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TiiE CANADIAN SPECTATOR has made, and promises well to keep,

its place as a high-class journal, conducted in an able, bold and entirely

impartial manner. All sides of all questions of public importance have

been discussed, and the influence of its criticisms has been widely felt.

But the people of this Dominion are necessarily much interested in all

matters of trade and commerce, and many subscribers to the paper

have often expressed a desire that the SPECTATOR should be made of

more interest and help to the commercial community, discussing our

actual trade and prospects as fully as it does questions of religion,

politics and literature. The Editor has decided to comply with that

request and so add to the value and usefulness of the paper. Some

attention has already been paid to this department, for the most complete

statement of Canadian railway traffic is to be found in its columns ; but

it is proposed to do more. A competent writer has been employed to

investigate and report upon, in a series of articles, the trade and com-

merce of the Dominion. He is instructed to give a fair and full state-

ment, so that we may know what is our actual condition and what our

prospects. It will readily be seen that this must involve much labour

and expense, and an appeal is herewith made to the friends of the

journal to help it in every possible way.

THE TIMES.

The Quebec Legislature entered upon another session on Friday

last with the usual burlesque. Even if we could afford this occasional

trumpery display of spurs and swords and cocked hats and military

salutes, it would not be worth the doing, for the thing is not amusing;

but we cannot afford it. We are a poor and hard driven people,

looking in a bewildered and hopeless way at the terrible crisis which

we are sure is not far off, and we want in our legislators an earnest,
business-like application to the work before them, and not a waste

·of time and money in paying homage to flunkeyism. Why should we

in this practical age try to reproduce Court customs and fashions here?

Dr. Robitaille is a good and excellent man, but he no more represents

the Queen than he represents that antique and respectable personage

known as " the man in the moon." It is bad enough-too bad

altogether and sickening-to witness the efforts made to establish a

Court at Ottawa, but the same thing attempted at Quebec is

ridiculous. Speech from the throne !- forsooth. What has this

Province or any other of our Provinces to do with thrones? Dr.

Robitaille in a cocked hat seated on a THRONE, with cocked-hatted

individuals on either side of it, and Dr. Robitaille reading a speeeh

from the THRONE !! it is too ridiculous. If we must have a Lieutenant-

Governor, and he must open the session with an address foreshadowing

the work the Government intend to bring forward, let him go to the

place like an ordinary mortal, and speak from a chair or desk like a

sensible man. We are practical and very poor, and want none of this

fanfaronade. If it is according to law that this has to be done, let us

change the law, for why should men make fools of themselves, even

legally? .

The first feeling on reading M. Chapleau's " Speech from the

THRONE " must have been, in most cases, one of surprise and wonder
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at the skill and courage with which he and his colleagues have

endeavoured to meet the difficulties before them as to finances. They

have decided on a bold course, which will inevitably end in unpopu-

larity, and, probably, their own overthrow. Now that the whole

schene for the new loan of four millions is before us, we can see that

it has been carefully, even elaborately worked out, the noney being bor-

rowed on comparatively easy terms by providing a further market for

the lenders-which they will necessarily have when the Quebec Govern-

ment has called in its loans to the different municipalities. This is

really a clever stroke of business from the Governient point of view,

although the towns will have to suffer by having to pay an increased

rate of interest-so that it is doubtful whether we shall get much

benefit from the good terms Mr. Wurtele secured. This staving off of

trouble for a little!-it is bold,. and deserves to succeed ; but it cannot.

Direct taxation will as certainly be resorted to as it is certain that the

cocked hats and spurs and swords, and other tomfooleries, will appear

again when the present session is closed-and the demand for direct

taxation by our rulers will introduce questions of changes affecting

more than the local parliament.

Another pleasing feature in the "Queen's Speech"(?) is the

expression of a very evident desire on the part of the Government to

be on as friendly terms as possible with the Opposition. M. Chapleau

is positively pathetic in his appeal to M. Joly; he poses as the friend

of peace and concord, and seems to beg the gentlemen on the other side

to shake hands. Dr. Robitaille is made to say from " THE THRONE "

"I am confident that the representatives in parliament in commenicing

their labours are animated with that spirit of good understanding and

harmony which is so necessary for the proper working of our political

institutions and the progress of our country." M. Joly thought in

that way last session and M. Chapleau did not, but let us hail with

gladness the change which has come over the spirit of M. Chapleau's

dream, and not put it down to a change from Opposition to office, but

to the birth of a new sentiment in his patriotic breast. The pro-

vincial Premier sees that we have fallen upon momentous times, and

he wishes to have done with all mean and petty strife for place and

pay, and enlist the sympathies of all the House, so as to get from the

members that "zeal, wisdom, and patriotism which the country has a

right to expect from them." I hope M. Joly will catch the sweet

temper of charity and not be for ever proposing votes of " no confidence."

We want some real work done for the indemnity this session.

Our Governor-General, finding that he cannot excel, as Lord

Dufferin did, in the fine art of flattery, has made a praiseworthy

endeavour to give us a National Anthem. The Marquis is a poet

of no mean order, as the civilized world discovered some years ago

when he gave it a rhythmical version of the Psalms of David. It is.

true that some hypercritical critics reviewed the work only to find

fault with it, but they themselves had never tried to do such a thing,

and had no idea how difficult it is to take the poetry out of those

magnificent psalms and make them rhyme. Then the Marquis pro-

duced an original poem called Guido and Lita ; later still a drama. If

neither the poem nor the play achieved a great success, it was some-

thing, a good deal, to have written them. And now he has fitly

crowned his labours by composing for us a, "National Anthem." Let

no one get alarmed at the word "National" and imagine that the

Governor-General has yielded patriotism to poetry, for the "Anthem"

is true to the Il Empire's Queen," and declares over and over again

that the "Union" shall be defended.

The poetic build of this " Canadian National Anthem " is after

the form of the well known maissionary hyrnn, "From Greenland's icy
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Mountains," &c., and has some reference to the familiar Ilstrand "

only they have iio "lcoral" on the Pacific coast worth a poet's

mention. But we have some curiously new things in rhyming-

"lnurture" is made to rhyme with Ilhurt ber "-" glory" and Ilo'er ye,"'

&c. I neyer knew before what heroic and mighty things have been

done here ; our sires Ilcleared the tangled forest," and "wrought the

buried mine "-"« they tracked the flood and fountains" and did a

host of other incredible things. The future also is well assured.

We are to, keep "lstations " and lead "lthe van," and we- are going to

have a great army to defend everybody:

"Where'er through earth's fair regions
Its triple crosses fiy,

For God, for home, our legions
Shall win, or fighting die."

For tFe sake of Canada we must ail hope that the terrible

"or" will neyer be needed ; and we could almost wjsh that the

IlAnthem " had flot been so long, for then those who have good

memories and plenty of spare tiie might learn to repeat it-and if the

music had flot been quite so duIl we might sing it occasionaily at one

of our funereal -sociais.

The audience at the Philharmonit concert received the Anthem

in the grimmest possible silence, which is a fair criticism and according

to sound judgment, but wvhy clid we not have a verse of the real old

and good National Anthem ? Two members of the Royal family were

present, and the whole audience appeared to feel like singing IlGod

save the Queen," but the choir would not lead off. The Royal party

waited for it, and the audience expected it, and the conductor stood

there the slave of that ungovernable bair which had been agitating al

his body during the evening, and then we left, feeling that a blunder

had been conimitted. Who was the author of it?

1 arn glad to see that it is proposed to form a Sanitary association

in Montreal. It is none too soon, and let us hope it is not too late.

Montreal is situated so as to command every advantage which sanitary

science can devise, and yet, it is one of the worst drained cities on the

continent. There is a Health Committee wbich was formed and

constituted to do nothing, and which admirably carrnes out the idea of

its existence. It was formerly composed of aldermen and citizens,

but those citizens were living, able, active men, having faith in the

possibility of progress, and that was not according to the mind of the

majority of Aldermen-so the cititens were dropped in order that

Aldermanic ease might not be disturbed by the restless nien wbo

insist upon the néed for action.

As an example of the attention paid to drainage in Montreal,-

the portion of St. Catherine street wbich lies between St. Lawrence

Main street and Upper St. Urbain St. is flot drained at aIl. The

same may be said of the flat piece of ground 'situated just above, and

running East and West at the bend of St. Lawrence Main street.

Along Bonaventure street in the vicinity of thue railway track there

is the same lack of drains ; andl stili worse cases might be cited of the

East end of the city. Those places are so much soul set apart for

the purposes of breeding epidemic ; by the existence of them we are

making the best effort possible, without perpetrating an actual

violation of law, to create and spreacl all sorts of fouI diseases.

That these have ilot alr-cacly came in violent forms is due to the fact

that Nature is doing much to ward off the consequence of our folly.

If something could be clone to, stir up the French portion of the

population to consider this matter. and entertain a sense of its

importance the evil would*soon be remedied. At present tbey form

an inert, unimpressionable mass-with very many exceptions of course

-who have a creed which is a mixture of faith and fatalism. Thecy

have a horror of anything that can mean more taxation, and take

alarm at the bare idea of any kind of change in their mode of living.

It really would be an act of patriotism on the part of the intelligent

and progressive among the French Canadians if they would join such

a movement as the one now started and compel their kith and kn-

especially' the, Aldermen-to, have faith in the advantages of good

drainage. 'l hope the Sanitary Association will not be still-born, but

live and grow strong, and do good in the city.

The disgraceful condition of the streets of Montreal d uring the dusty

wveather is only ec 1ualled by the coolness and incompetence of the Road

Committee : a more lamentable disregard of the people's cornfort is

only to be found in Burmah. However, one ought not to, be surprised ;

it is iw bat was to, he expected from Aldermen who had very nearly

and iay probably yet manage, or mismanage, to gîve an exorbitant

monopoly to the City Passenger Railway Co. The only just way toý

treat this City Railway question is to make it pay an annual tax on,

the value of its property or on its profits. If the property doubles in"

value in ten years, it should pay double the amount of taxes that:

ouglit to he paid naze. This railway bas been made in the past to, do,

service as a means of swindling investors and the public ; it is about.

time that it should be conducted in an honest and, to tax-payers,
equitable manner.

Mr. Charles Edward Lewis, in a letter to, the Montreal Witness,

makes an unwarrantable attack upon the owners of the Allan Line.

He makes the absurd statement that, as tbey are their own insurers,

they secure more public patronage, as the public think the ships will

be more carefully steered and managed. Is Mr. Lewis flot aware that

the Captains have due regard for the lives of their passengers and

crews, and that the question of insurance is to thein one of little

moment ? The dangers of the fogs off Newfoundland have neyer

been under-estimated, and 1 have personally heard.Captains of the

Allan Line speak of the responsibility. The comparative rarity of

accidents is a complete refutation of Mr. Lewis's exaggerated account.

There is this to be said fuyther in favour of the Allan Line, that

their leading ships do not carry cattle, as is the case with ships of the

"Viking" class. _______________

Duning the late strikes of the wharf labourers, an event occurred

the importance of which appears to have been overlooked by ail the

journals of Montreal. 'I refer to the importation from Sorel of

labourers to take the place of the strikers. Strange to say no protection,

or at least, not sufficient protection was afforded to those who came

to work, and as was to, be expected, they were prevented from working.

An intelligent labourer said that these Ilimported " labourers should

not be permitted to work as they paid no taxes into the city exchequer,

and would moreover carry back with them their wages tol be spent in

Sorel. The Conservatives therefore ought to take measures to prolect

the city labourers and should see 'that this itemn of "imiported"

labourers is atteiided to and inserted as a dutiable article in the Tariff.

I read in one of the first books, if not th e fir.ýt, p ublishied in

Q uebec,- an ordinance passed on the 6th November 1764 to, the
following effect :-Tbat eveny person desiring to leave the Province

shaHl give notice to the Secretary thirty days "before they shall

obtain any Pass," and that if there are no valid objections (such as debt

for the payment of which they were required to give security) to their

leaving, "the Secretary or bis Deputy, are hereby required to, grant

said person a pass, for \hich the Secretary shahl receive Onze Shiingp

and. Twvopeece lawfui money only." This plan I recommend to the

Q uebec Government as the most feasible mode of stopping the Frenchi

Canadian exodus, \Vhich still continues,' though in somewhat dirnin-
ished numbers ; it would also funnish a certain amount of revenue, of

which they are badly in w'ant.

The Canadian cricket team in England is making just the sort of

poor show I predicted. As yet they have met only third-rate teams

in the country places, and have bardly held their own with them.

When they come to play a first-class club, like the Marylebone Cricket

Club, or one of the oounty clubs, they will have a bad quarter of an

hour, during which they will wish they had taken the friendly advice

of those wbo rccommended tbem to remnain at home.

A correspondent sends me the following:

DEAR SIR,-It was wîth great pleasure that I read in your last number a
few plain facts in reference to what Fa direct railroad connection with St. Paul
would do for us here in Montreal.

What would be the use of the St. Paul and Montreal road via Sault St.
Marie? .In the.fir 'st place a glance at the map cin leave us in no doubt as to
its being the shortest route between the commercial capital of Minnesota and
an ocean port; and on more careful inspection we find that the advaiitage s
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flot a mere vîsionary one, but a substantiai difference of betwcen 300 and 400

miles, the distance from-r St. Paul ta New York exceeding that ta Montreal by

thîs amount. Nor is this ail. Havingr reached, Montreai we are 26o miles
nearer Liverpool than w e are at New York. Xrour correspondent of last wveek

niay well remark that Ilsuch a fact in the hands of Gould or Vanderbilt wvould

'nake this the best paying road in America.
But it may be objected that a line of rail road ta connect twvo places, how-

-ever direct and short, may be useiess if there is no traffic ta pass aver it. Let

us look at this aspect of the question for a moment. First in reference ,ta
-cattie. The expart from Montana and Dakota is now siniply enormous; it is

believed that during this season upwards of 20,000 head wili be sent down ta

the sea board from Montana alone. All this trade centres in St. Paul. Nat

*anly so, but rangers in Nebraska and even in Kansas are naw finding it more

profitable ta drive their stock north in large herds and put thenx an the cars at

St. Pauls and other northern stations, than to ship themn at once on the Union

Paciflo. They thus save a great many miles of railway travel, which of course

tells very much on the condition of the animals, flot ta speak of sending them

through a cooler regian. Now from Kansas alane upwards of 300,000 hiead

*Of cattie were éxported last year. Why should flot the trade he diverted ta

the line we speak of? And if it might be so, what is the reasan that we do

1;Ot mnake determined efforts ta get this road constructed at once. Sureiy none,
,except the fact that we Canadians seem ta think it necessary always ta talk

about a thing for two or three years before doing anything. Wrere this lino an

accomplished fact. instead of shipping some twenty-four hundred hiead as we
did last week, we mîghit be exparting as many thousand.

And now in reference ta grain, the rapidity with which the rich lands

of Minnesota and Manitoba are being brought under cultivation is, as rnany
of yaur readers know, quite unprecedented- and the scaie on wbich wheat is

110w raised upon saine western farms is ta us aimost incredibie. For instance,
Mr. Dairymple, in Minnesota, had last sumrner î ,000 acres in wvheat, and

expects this year ta in 'crease this figure considerably. To repeat the wveli-

known facts regarding the fertility an-d extent of the Red River Valley is now

fortunately unnecessary, as these are admitted on aIl sides. But the practical

question for us is, Why are ive nat exporting this grain, when ive have ail the

natural advantages ? WTe are aware that grain generally chooses a wvater way

in preference ta a railroad, but at the same time we believe that a line s0

direct wvould, if well managed, prove a successful competitar with any possible

System ai water carniage.
In conclusion, we may quote from one of Mr. Peter Mitchelî's lettens

Nvritten during a trip in the Northwest last faîl. Speaking of this lino, lie says:

CII have already referred ta the importance of this route for. the promotion
of the trade of the Canadian Pacific road, and making Montreal the point

of e*xort for the corn and cattle of the west. Should the project now actively

agitated in the Northwest of a direct line from St. Paul ta the Sault be carried

out, it ivili be of vast importance ta the trade of the lakes and railways af

Canada. Lt requiros but 224 miles ta be constructed on the Canadiani side,

and about ioo from the Sauit ta Marquette, ta give through connectiofi naov,
which would tide over the period until the bictter pnoject of the direct lino was

completed. I do not require ta go over the reasons why wheat shouid be

transponted from Minnesota, Dakota, and other narthwostern districts by this

route. The fact of its being 500 miles shorter ta the seaboard and ta Liverpool
by this than by rny ather route would command the trade, especially the
enormous cattle trade which, although yet in its infancy, lias become a great

;source ai wealth ta the western country."

It is not ta be wondered at that Canada is suffering financiaily
when the fact is considered that the sumn of one Iiwzdred illtion ponntdi

Sterlizg of British capital is loaned an mortgage, and that seventy pet

C-elit. of the real estate in the country is more or less encumibered. A

terrible annuai drain upon the resaurces of the country thus exists and

demnands the most seriaus consideration:, very few of the agriculturists

,can afford ta pay interest on boans, and the farm interests must bt

depreciating in value. The i-ecent laxv fixing tho rate of interest ai

seven per cent. has been, doubtlc-.,, framed xvith good intentions, but ii

is doubtful whether logislation can deterrmine the value of any corn.

modity. This value is generaily ruled by the laxv of supply anc
.demand.

Some goad Catholics in and around Montreal are asking wvhal
jean bo the 'natter with Bishop Fabre ? They say hoe is negîecting th(

weightier matters of the diocese, and giving bis mind-or what usec

to be' his mind-to trashy trivialities. And they have some shoýv o

reasan for saying this. The Bisbop has forbidden ladies toa appear ir

public withaut weaning somne kind- of cape or sbawi, for lie deemns i

Îmmoral that they shouid make a dispiay of "'figure." He also fQrbid&
the nuns from shaking hands witb. any mortai in pants-age and rela
tions no excuse;-and tlxey are not alloweîd ta 'offer refregliments t4

visitors-not Sa much as a cup af tea. One thing more hie hias done,

xvhich adds that last straw xvhichi is supposed ta break the back of the

well-kflown camnel-he lias ecclesiastically and autharitativcly prahi-

bited private theatricais. Naw, it is an-ascertained fact that a lady's

life is nat warth living if she cannat shaw hier figure-when the dress-

miaker's art is nat needed, welcome the delugo.-and the sexes aught,

at ieast, ta be allawed ta shake hands ; and it is waman's right ta be

haspitable ; and even Cardinals in Rame attend private theatricals,

and enjay them, and Bishap Fabre can hardly hape ta make Mantreal

equal Rame in piety. Sa ail this is trying the saui.s af even the faith-

fui in the Church, and they prapase a callectian ta give the Bishaop a

change of air.

It is runiaured that Mr. Bradlaugh. prapases ta travel this canti-

rient ta lecture in hanfbur and glary af atheismn. 0f caurse, he xviii

pase as a martyr, and make maney by it. Prabably Bradlauglh has

heard that Ingersaîl packets abaut $3a,000 per year by vending his

clap-trap blasphemies, and hapes ta get same help fram this reigning

mamman af unrighteausness. Fie wiil succeed, if lie came, far we are

devated ta nathing, and quite wiliing ta pay for it.

The Globe hias came aut with a lang article an 'ý Commercial

Union and Annexatian," in which there is every evidence that the

writer was taa angry ta be lagical and accurate. It is simply a rohash

af what the Globe has ail alang been saying, that a Zollverein with the

United States must mean annexatian. Na natice whatever is taken af

the fact that an the cantinent af Eurape the thing lias been tried and

is successfully demanstrating now that a commercial union does not

necessarily invoive political union. The Globe speaks of a Zollverein

as shutting us on~t from ail the European markets, uniting aur business

with that of the United States, and precipitating a commercial catas-

trophe by " a sudden disruption of aur trade relations with aur neigh-

bours," ail of which is nonsense. Are the merchants of the United

States shut out in any particularly e>iasperating manner from the

European markets ? Are they at xvar, commercially, with the rest of

the world ? and only the Globe cari see the possibility of catastrophe if

a change were ta be made. We enacted the N.T.., and did flot bring

upon ourselves any such calamity.

The GlobŽ says: "IFirst in the order of forces that wvill prevent

*the success of the Zollverein agitation is the pride which Canadians

must feel in shaping their own political destiny," but is it impossible

for the Globe to discover that those Canadians who are agitating for a

Zollverein are endeavouring "Ita shape their awn political destiny "

just a-, much, and perhaps a littie more than the Free Traders of the

country. They were content ta let the politicai and commercial and

*every other kind of destiny shape itself. The men xvho believe in and

wark for Independence, and even those wvho advocate Annexation are

by noa means disposed ta give up the xvork of CIshaping thieir owvn

political destiny." On the contrary, thcy are anxious ta try their

hand at bettering their condition and lieiping destiny a littie. If that

*is the Ilfirst in the order of farces "-and the Globe gives no second-

*it seems ta me that the advocates of a Zollverein have a compara-

tively easy task ta perform.

But it is reassuring ta know that at last the Globe hears tlýe

"boom " of coming prosperity. It says: " IThe harvest is full of pro-

-mise, and another crop neariy as good as the last will set the people

firiimly on their feet. \Vith renewed prosperity the clamour of the few

annexationists in Montreai xviii be stiiled." Undoubtedly they wvil

"bo stilled " when they are quite sure that the people are CIfiriy an
their feet," but unfartunateiy they do flot sec s3ich brightness near at

hand as the Globe speaks of. Generaliy the people feel that they have

ta wade through more trouble before they xvill find anything firm ta

>place their feet upan.

r I do flot see what ground the Globe bas for expecting that a

iharvest nearly as gaad as the last will do so miuch toward setting us

t ùpan aur feet. We exparted îast year "lagricultural products " ta the

3value of $2 5,979,887, out of which the whéat and flour -represented

- $2,89)o,853, which makes it evident that a good harvest carinot help us

,tq any very appreciabie extent. Our exports of IlanimaIs and their

THE CANADIÀN' S'PECT"A';ÈÔP,.
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products " amOInteci to $ 14, 1 o,604, of which the following list shows
the largest fterms:

Cheese ................................... $3,7 90,300
Cattle ...... ............................. 2,096,696
Butter................................... 2,i01,897
Horses.................................. 1,376,794
Sheep ...................................... 988,045
Eg s .... ............................. 57,9

There are sôftie other items of less importance, but it is plain enough

from those given that even a good barvest cannot help us as much as

iIé_G lobe imagines. The fact is that Ilmercenary motives " are pressing

very hard upon us, and thoughtful men, after fairly considering the

position and ail possible remedies, corne to much the same conclusion.

They say the country bas been governed in thp interest of politicians
long enough, and it is higb time we began to look after ways and

means ; we rnust have a radical change-lt is a bitter pili, but it must

be swallowed. And they are probably just as good patriots and have

the welfare of Canada just as much at heart as writers in the Globe,
who are paid to write sentimental balderdash.

It was hardly to be expected, perliaps, that the Globe should

advocate the abolition of the Dominion Senate while the Hon. George

Brown lived and was a ruember of that body ; but now the Globe is

free and takes Up the case in earnest, giving good and solid reasons

against its existence. It is nat difficuit to do that, for it is difficuit to

find a really good argument in favour of maintaining the Senate. Mr.

Goldwin Smith well describes it in the current number of the Bystander

as "a gilded arm-chair for partisans who have done their work." The

Senate does no actual work for the country, and is of no real value-

aithougli it does now and then condescend ta bestir itself sufficiently

ta stand in the way of pragress-as they did the other day when by a

majority of one they rejected the Bill for legalizing marriage with a

Deceased Wife's S ister. They cost us $ 140,000 per year, and for that

they do flot even give us an example of dignity and good manners.

The paverty of the times calîs for economical reform, and economical

reform suggests that we dernolish this costly encumbrance, which is

neither useful nor ornamental-the Senate.

The Globe could hardly* have, except by a miracle, a more iii-

informed and stupid correspondent than it now bas in Montreai. An

item in the Tuesday's issue says :-"I Zion Church, Montreal, will be

sold on the i 5th June to satisfy a mortgage of Mr. T. M. Taylor for

some $ 6,000." The truth is that Mr. T. M. Taylor has as much to do

with the sale of Zioni Churcli as Mr. Harper, the Montreal correspon-

dent of the Globe, and no more. And that is nothing. Mr. T. M.

Taylor bas no mortgage on the Church, and the Globe sbould be

better informed.

What is even more strange than the brilliant predictions of the

Globe as to the bettered condition of trade and the near approach of

actual prosperity, is the great success it declares Montreal is to

experience. This is what it says:

"lNo city in Canada can be so assured of extraordinary prosperity at an

early date. The National Policy, which robs the people at large, pours their

earnings into the pockets of Montreal manufacturers. The development of

the North-West must rapidly enlarge trade by the St. Lawrence. By the

completion of the Thunder Bay branch and the Welland and St. Lawrence

Canais a great trade will be given to the Canadian summer port. The Sault

Ste. Marie branch, which must before long be constructed, will divert ta

Montreal a large traffie from the North-Western States of the Union. The

prospects of the city, in spite of recent troubles, were neyer sa good as at this

moment, and it is, therefore, amazing ffhat even a small section of its inhabi-

tants should clamour for a commercial change which would render the Canadian

North-West subsidiary to American uines of communication and cause its

inhabitants ta look ta American sources for their supplies."

If only haîf of ail that sbould came true the annexationists-who-

ever they niay be-will be effectually Ilstilled " and well content. It

is really a matter of dollars and cents, and everybody cannot afford ta

scofi at Ilparely mercenary motives " in the manner the Globe affects..

If Prince Leopold bas been sa desperately disappointed as some

English papers hint, I can only say that bie Ildoesn't look it."
EDITOR.

TORONTO AND ABOUT.

lIhe diver;1ty c>f opinion regarding the sanitary condition of

Toronto is truly wonderful. So-and-sQ tells me, with the innocency

of a littie child. Ilindeed. sir. though I bave'nt travelled much, I mnust

confess the salubriausness of this beautiful city should f11l aur minds
with unmnixed gratitude, so different, sa very different fromn less
favoured cities." My friend such-and-such an anc tells me immediately
after, "gaod beavens! l'Il let you have a piece of my mind, l'ni

blest if I amn going ta stand this sort of thing any longer; my family

have been sick for the last three months, and ail because the people of

that confounded street around the corner wan't have a drain put down."'

My family physician tells me, Ilin aIl conflence, sir, I dread ta tbink

of an epidemic across the line this year, for if by any sort of a chance,

such a disaster came this way it wauld go bard witb this disgraceful

city." Alderman Tbingamy pronounces boldly at the meeting of the

city Council: IlMr. Mayor, 1 arn given ta understand froim reliablç

authority,-ahem 1 that Toronto at no time in bier previaus existence

enjoyed such unexamp!ed exemption-ahem! from sickness and that

sort of thing-I therefore beg leave ta move that the Board of Health,",

&c. It is ta say the least af it, a mast discreditable thing that the

sanitary condition of Toronto is sa littie understood. I am free ta

confess, that in ail my travelling, 1 have neyer been in a city wbere

tbe matter of drainage, &c., is sa badly attended to. It sbould not

be optional with the residents of a street whether they have a

drain or not ; every street and every bouse sbould be drained].

The noisome effluvia from some of the streets and lanes is simply

intolerable ; the fever-breeding scumn on tbe stagnant pools ail tbrough

the city is extensive and abominable. It is impassible ta remove the

excreta framn the mud-roads of the streets, and the consequence is

that many of the- streets, ta a sensitive persan, are impassable ; and

even the principal streets, from being sa seldomn cleaned have a

pestilential smell. The grass bas overgrown the streets like that of a

plague-stricken city. In cansequence of the bad management, poor
economy, extravagance and utter carelessness of the council, I can
compare the twenty four Aldermen of IlMuddy York" ta, nothing
better than forsaken imbeciles.

To outsiders the above language must appear stro ng. 1 intended
it ta have tbat effect. It is impossible ta use strong enough language

ta censure the Toronto City Council. There are tao many aldermen;
there is too much jealousy ; there is taa much of the domineering
spirit in the chairman of the "lBoard of Works," and too much

pompousness in the city engineer. The citizens generally are anxiously

waiting ta see bow much insult the engineer will take before hie offers
bis resignatian. In the meantime the efficiency of the Corporation
officials is considerably marred by tbe sham-flght continually goîng

on between the chairman of tbe "'Board of Works " and the city
engin eer.

The carpenters' strike last Saturday shows bow ignorant people

are generally over the prospects of the building trade. The carpenters
struck because times appear ta bave improved, and the chances for

fair summer work are gaad. As a matter of fact there bas been no

wark of importance commenced this year. The Mail office is tbe

largest job in the city, and that is last year's work. The new Baptist

College apparently is tbe only other job of extent it is contemplated ta

proceed witb this summer. If tbe carpenters as a rule are emplayeci,
it is because a very 'large number bave left for Manitoba and the

States, the few remaining bebind bave therefore experienced fia diffi-
culty in procuring employment. After very carefully calculating .the

chances of a revival of the building trade in Toronto this summer, 1

arn at last reluctantly forced ta the conclusion that' the amount of

building done this summer will be much below the average of the last

eight years. ______________

Now that the Rev. T. W. Handford bas came out of the fire

unscatbed, the Graphic, a local journal, bas thrown out bints that the

Rev. John Potts listened at the windows wbere the Rev. gentleman

visited and silently brought the Philistines against the Rèv. T. W.

Handford, s0 that be mnigbt be suspeuded fromn bis cburch. The



object, says the Graphie, of this eavesdropping was, that the member-

ship of the Metropolitan Church should be increased by the withdrawal

of members froni the church of the disgraced pastor, the two churches

being sornewhat rival and in close proximity. Whatever truth there

may be in the rurnour, popular feeling has been aroused, and I suspectr

'before many days are over the sympathies of class members of différent j
churchies will be called in question, whien the Congregational Church

'trouble xvill extend to the Methodist church. t

The C/hristian Gutardiaiz, a Methodist weekly, would urge upon its

agricultural subscribers the necessity of purchasing agricultural mmple-

ments from the Massey Manufacturing Co., on the grouncl that the

workmen are nearly ail Methodists. This is a new form of elprotec-

tion" such as is flot often heard of. I shouid like to sec the Finance

Minister levying a duty upon manufactured articles not made by

Methodists. 1 wonder the "lMethodist Church of Canada" neyer

thought of this before ; the idea is a first-rate one. The ministers had

better draw up a petition to that effect and send it to Sir L. Tilley;-

more improbable things than a IlMethodîst protective duty" have

happened before now.

The proposai to abolishi the Senate of the Dominion is no new

.thing, and the question as yet, has not met with niuch comment in

Toronto. Comparison lias been made between the hereditary Flouse

of Lords and the Senate of Canada, but there is no resemblance

between the two; one body is te, protect the special interests of a class,

or at least the Flouse of Lords serves that purpose ; the other is sup-

posed to protect the interest of the people, watching the hasty acts of

the Commons. The question of the uselessness of the Senate appears

to be a foregone conclusion. in Toronto, hence the apathy of the people

in discussing a question that has been decided long ago. I should

like to see the Senate aboiished, for, as the Globe says, the best men ini

the Senate, who are practically lost to the country, could then repre-

sent the people in the Commons, besides effecting a very considerable

saving in the expenses of the Government of tbe Dominion.

The annexation movement and the " Political Economy Club " of

Montreal meet with rather severe criticisin in Toronto. If there were

any chance of raising an agitation in Western Ontario withi a show of

success, the very men wflo would lead the van are those who at the

present time de.nounce the movers in the Montreal annexation agitation

as traitors. The samne reasons operating in Quebec wvould flot operate

'in Ontario to niake annexation at ail feasable or advisable. The

physical, political and financial arguments in favour of sucli an import-

ant change in Quebec would have no weight in Ontario. If Ontario

proposes to adopt annexation as a last resource, she must look out for

more potent arguments than those which influence the unfortunate
Province of Quebec. Ontario, especially Toronto, looks with great

Concern upon this annexation movement in Montreal. It is feit that

Canada is practicaliy under the thumb of Quebec; that the whole

future destiny of the Dominion is to be in a great measure governed

by the turn of the tide in Quebec. The good people of Ontario do

flot look altogether with a friendly eye upon the annexation scheme;
a very large proportion of the good citizens of Toronto at any rate

have an idea that Independence would meet with greater success in

Toronto ; but I am persuaded that when the subj oct shail be brought

more thoroughly before the people and aIl its bearings shaîl have been
freely ventilated, that neither Annexation nor Independence \vill be
*adopted, but both will give place to the better plan of Legisiative
Union. I believe it would ho out of place and premature for me to
say anything more upon the subj oct at this time.

Roy alty is in our midst, that is, it was ;it passed through our streets

looked at the University and Model School, &c., and like a flash was gofle.

Royalty does not amnount to a snap of the finger without the robes of state and
the grand retinue and suite. What are aIl the Lieutenant-Governox'ships of

,Canada but the useless retinue of shamn Royalty ? Is it necessary to retain

such»expense? Could flot the governiment of four millions of people'be carried
on more effectually without these useless luxuries? . QwCiy

TRADE PROPHECIES AND THEIR FULFILMENT.

If there is one feature more than another whichi distinguishes the modern

ournalist, it is decidedly modesty. IlWe " are given to blushi, but always to

'blush unseen." It is only when Ilwe " find that our modest utterances and

rophecies bave become the undercurrent of later editorials froin our brother

ournalists that we make up our minn even to let it be known that we do

)1ush-the implied flattery is so very obvious, so entirely innocent, anid sa

horoughly convinces us of the usefulness of that which it lias been given us to

vrite. If these remarks were printed in crimson, the tint could but feebly

express our prescrit emotions. Two Ontario newspapers, the Globe and the

Alonetaiy Timnes, neither of which are wholly unknown to faine, have recently

bestowed upon their readers editorials, headed IlWithout anr Insolvent Act."

These refresh. our weary spirit, for they say, in language not wholly dissimilar

to our own, that the resuits of the repeal of the Insolvent Act are-what "lwe"
said they îvould be before it was repealed.

And then, there is the Journal of Commerce here in our city. It now

proves statistically, with an accuracy not to be despised, that the Goverinenit
bias been doing a forced loan on the banks. Doubtless by inducements to hope

for future Governrnent deposits, it has cajoled sonie of these to increase their

holdings of its paper reserves inste.ad of gold to a considerable extent-to a

greater extent in the Province of Ontario -even than hiere in the Province of

Quebec. The saine journal gravely hints that the Governmental attemrpt to

force a loan from the public by an increased issue of sinail bis, is likely, fromn

present indications, to prove a failure. Some months ago Ilwe " warned the

Government of this. The end is not yet. Wc again assert that the Dominion
circulation will not only not increase, but will decrease gradually in conse-
quend1b of its present measures, for the reason that it bas decreased security and
restricted freedom in banking by striving to reserve certain privileges to itself.

We might further invite attention to the daily more and more apologetie

utterances of the Montreal S/ar and Toronto Evening Telegrain regarding that
once-lauded panacea, the Il N. P." The pretensions to universal benevolence

and usefulness once set up and advocated for it, have gradually d.windled down
into this, that it was a necessary measure for needed revenue. Neither could

probably yet be brought to admit that it is the most disastrous method possible
to accomplishi that end. Bye and bye that goal will be reached; and then we

will feel called upon to blush again.

It wvould however be time and space wasted to dvell on this change of
tone in the public press merely to draw atten ion to the Ilwe " aforesaid, were
it not needful in order to show the real progress ini thought and experience
which bas been made by the Press of Canada since the advent to power of

the preserit Governinent. Conservatisin is totally against the genius of the

age we live in. The more the bow-string is tightened by each Conservative

contraction, the further does the xingcd arrow of a nation's thought o'er-shioot

the old and battered mark of Conservative progress at wvhich it was supposed

to be aimed. The Press, ever active, ever anxious to catch and reflect the

thought of the people is impelled to a highier and stronger flight by each

attempt governmentally to guide and direct it toward a j)arty aim. Thus it

reachies views from above, and passes beyond such hecinous ideas as, that

governinents are capable of greater wisdomr in trade legisiation than are

traders theinselves wvhen left free to guide their own affairs, either as regards

froin whom they shall buy, or to whom seli, their wares ; that Insolvency is a

disease which can either bc cured or suddenly slain by legisiation ; that the

laws of finance and Trade are less inexorable towards a government, than they

are to the humble individual depicted by Grip, with bis pea-nut stand erected
on a pedestal, in solitary grandeur awaîtîng the "lboom " of the 'l N. P."

What are politely called the evils of trade, the disasters, sudden changes
in values, diseased inflations and equally diseased depressions do not neces-
sarily spring from the nature of trade itself, but from the evil whichi is within
the heart of the trade; and therefore Governinental pressure from witho'ut
upon the external phenomena of trade is wholly powerless to do more than

îvork saine slight alteration in the outward aspect thesc assume. Suppose a

giant were to be smitten with a sudden whimsical desire to stop) the fly-xvheel

of an engine, would lie succeed in doing aughit save to find some exercise for

bis own strength in holding on to it while it wbirled huim around, or perchance

derive somne stimulus to bis mental ingenuity in planining,owli'ile lie thus

revolved, how to detach himself safely froni its stalwart progressiveness. Yet

a child might do the deed he sought to accomplish. if shown how to cut off the

steamn and open the escape-valve ; or the giant hmmself might gently pick up

and run off with the stokers, and thus let the fire burn out. The child, with

the wisdom of an innocence that seeks hiarm to none, is far more highly prized,
in this age, than are giant paternal. governiments. lheir Ilusefulness is gone.",

Either the child or the giant who know how to -"let things alone," leaving

others at peace in their useful employments, will be most likely to find its use-
fulness increase.

We do not seem even yet to be capable of learning the true science which
exorcises evils in social conditions. The two remedies proposed are: First,,
commercial union with the United States ; and second, a trade reciprocit'y
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bewe Get0rti and ail her Colonies is mooted bytoewt hmthe rdcs CANADIANSPECTATOR . It is an exckange of comniodities, which requires
clais o loyityandtradition are stili paramouant. 0f the first, it need only no government inteifèrence rightly to adjust itself; nor xvili it long suffer it

be said that the United States " N. P." is worse-more aggravated-~than our here or elsew'here. Theb people are already convînced of the exils of an in-own. She has more resources within herseif than we have, which enable bier direct taxation w'h fosters monopoly, and will welcome the mani as leaderta stand it longer without unter destruction. But the day must corne, is coming ivho bias love for, and faith enough in truth and in the people's loyalty to î, torapidly, when tdie American Eagle must dlaim freedom and room to soar ý or set themn fret, to trade and free to pay openly and directiy, without hioodwvinking.take the place amid decaying nations. She cannot continue to develop her for the cxpenses of a government xvhich they can see is useful and economical.resources beyond a certain point xithout free communication and free inter- They know that they will see the more clearly whether àl is s0 or not, the morechange of commodities with aIl the world. Canada would do best to join her directly they pay fori.
feveed reambre fro ou inhren selishent.l'bt Grat3ritain should people, and strive to forrn them into, a settled policy, which can be conveniently

q ~ choose, with her twenty millions or so of colonists, to fight the world of trade, and practical'y carried out. It will take timé, and t xvill need wisdom, tais as mad a scheme as lit xvould be to fight a united world physically, on the repair ge.ntly with. the least possible suffering to the fw, teflyit vihsame terms. 
as a Nation, we have been permitting our leaders to guide us. tlarcn

Th-e xvhole theory of trade proteetion, national and intercolonial, is the 
4itaa.product of a spirit of arrant and utneducated selfishness. It is the spirit of the____miser, not that of the utilitarian. ht is ta say that we, with a country vast and L B U -AI GM CI E Yfertile, would fain. preserve it ail to olirselves, and rather gain less, than permitothers in any way to make a gain out of us. Can a country which adopts these It is supposed by mnany people that articles made by machinery are-miserly ways increase rapidly in national wealth ? The question is not what introduced to the machine as raw material, and comne out finished for use likeprogress this or other couintries have made with protection, or rather in spite rifle bullets or the daily newspaper. The principles of labour-saving machinery-of it, but what progress might thelie have made with the sanie facilities set have long been understood in this country, and consist in the division of theabso]uteîy free.? 

article. To divide out any article means to separate 1 notesmpetprs
To Icave theory and corne down to lard facts. Canada is naturally and to give to each workman only one part to make, so that by the repetitionplaced in a position which peculiarîy fits her for Free Trade. She is knit by of the operation practice may both perfect the part and the method of manufac--the closest ties of relationship ta the vast miarkets of Great ]3r;ain, and through tulle. When an article is resolved into its simplest parts, it is easy ta calculateber connections there, can find access to the products of aIl lands. She can whether a special machine, with unskilled labour, will be more advantageoiss,~Jç~ h~ he e9uresfrom any or ail of these, pnd by the same channels tI n a man working with Iess expensive plant, and paid in proportion te thie-fiù an véry possible ôppodtinity ' atffer in each what she has tQ sell. In addi- amournt of ekill employed on each part. The niachine, Eo fair as it canbetio t th t riv le e s e as ha n ot er col ny of ng and s o ~ ~ s, an applied, w orks gt g greater spe cd, and produces m ore value in a given tim e,-immense Nation, the United States, stretchcd along her whole frontier2 trom where it is subsftuted foi- bjp labour, aud saves the time otherwisc lest in*whom she can obtain either raw material or manufactured articles, What then chang{ng tools and in passing from one ôperation ta another. As long as*is the use, ta this country on a whole, of an "lN., P,"? Is it to "4protect " its machinery ils fully occupied it can, no doubt, compete favourably with anyj from these gdvantage?? We do flot need ta buy cither from, Engîand or from system of division coupled with siniilar manual labour. All înachincry must,the United States, unless we, at least, think wc are gctting good value in articles howevcr, be provided for the maximum output of the factory, and cannot befor which we can find a use. A law which campelled us to buy from bath or sent away as labour can when less production is required. Few articles ofcither commodities which we did not need, would be exactly as hurtful as an mauatr1a edvddit ipeprs i aal feoaia"lN. P." which endeavours te compel us not ta buy what we. do need. The manufacture bv'rnachinery. Some part usually, and the putting together of theIlpeculiar circumstances " xvhich are supposed ta necessitate the protection of simple parts almest always nmust be donc by skilled labour., Such skilled labouraur "lN. P." arc în reality au immense advantage ta us, making aur country, if ils neccssary ta the machine, and may be able ta command such a price, as tawhally free from protection, a very paradise for manufacturers. Our grand nullify the saving by using machinery for the other parts.watcr ways, aur enarmious water powers, the anc readily available for cheap The Americans have applied machinery more tban the English ta thetratbsit, the ather inexpensive as a motive power for machincry of every kind, system of division owing ta the scarcity of skilled îabo ur i their country, andrequire only capital, brains, inventive faculty, industry, and a desire ta make the greater cast of any labour aver wages in England. In many cases thearticles of real use ta the variotns peoples of the world, ta render us a leading system of division, caupled with cheap labour, competes favourably with specialmanufacturing nation. Cheap labour is fat wanting, at least in the Lower machines with bigLer labour. In most cases in which the Americans competeProvinces. Cheap faod is likely for ages ta be a condition of life in Canada successfally, their manufacturers employ men only trained ta do one ki'nd ofif any due care and attention be bestowcd on agriculture. Any manufacturer work, either with or without aid of a machine, whilst the English manufacturer*cazn IMport the skilled labour lic has been uising elsewhere and maintain it in such cases employs men who can do a variety of work xvithout speciacheaply in this ]and of plenty. H-e can take the raw materials which exist or machinery. but not s0 quià)ky or well as the man who devotes Lis time ta thecan be grown berle, or Le cani import the raw material of other couintries at as perfecting of one particular part. The result of this is that such Aniericanlittle cast in freight as either Great Britain or the United States. WLat does factories produce one kind of manufacture, xvhilst in England a great numberhe want more, if he passess the needful skill and capital, except this-that he of different manufactures may be made, the more general lknoxvledge of tLe iienshall be assurcd of absolute freedom in his operatians; that Le shall be sub- perrnitting a variety of work.jected ta no competîtion which iS fat a natural outgrowth; that no Govern- '1hle methods which the Americans hav e Lad ta, adopt, owning ta scarcitymnent interference with the laws of trade shaîl iake and unmake tariffs at will of labour and its unskilfinhess, are being adopted miore and more in thisand sa cantinually upset his calculations by artificially inéreasing cost of labour country, and factories devoted ta the manufac-ture of orie or two articles areor cast of what ta hum inay chance ta be raiv materials. What inducement ils becaming cammon, and are superseding those factor'ies which produce a greatthere for the i estment of capital and skill in a country xvhich has a variety of goods with iess ecanamy. The cotton milîs of the MýanchesterGovernrnent possessed of so litttle l)ractical xvisdoiSm that when it decides tî>on district are examples in this country of the systein of division of labour assisted"lprotection " as a policy, rnerely exlJeriments-fliris Witlh the fair (?) creation of by inachinery. Many ingeniaus machines, Jargely worked by women andits fancy-and ca]1s that a " protecti-e 'ý tariff w'hich affords no real barrer ta children, perforni operations which supersede, with great economny, xvhile doingotitside corllpetiun, xvhicli yields 0f 1Y enough so-callcd protection ta destroy its the work better, tLe Id *methods employed. In this case expensive machies,uisefulness eiîher as a means of increased revenue or thorough encouragement each pefarming a simple part of the complex work formerly done by manualta native industries J noir yet has faith enough in the abiiity and energy of its labour, are now ta, produce a better and cheaper result.people ta declare absoltîte free trade, cut down relentlessly the extravagant But all Englishi manufactues are far from being organized in this manner.expense of administration, and raise its needed revenue by direct taxation. Saine of aur industries bave remained, as far as the application of mechanicalThe latter is the wiser-indeed the only-caurse, which sooner or later this force Las been concernied, almast, it may be said, in tLe condition of the hand-* country rmust adopt. The party now in apposition xvhen il finds a leader ivise lain weavers. That they have fat succumbed ta competition is rather due taenaugh ta start that Ilcry " ivill sail inta power xvith as little effort, as did the fact that mnechanical enterprise Las fat yet adapted itself ta take theirthe advocates of a delusive and puerile ccN. P.y places than ta any inherent vigour of their own. An example of simple divi-The changes which the adoption of such a palicy entails will be by no sion of labour, as yet but little assisted by machinery, is shown in the manu-means sa sweeping as saine suppose. It is merely the change which occurs facture of brass work ai Birmingham. Here families work in their own homes,in the life of every one who resolves ta become really a man-the change each man, woman, or child making the part best suited ta their skill or strcngth.froin doing wrong ta doing right. No man-no Nation-has ever suffered Long practice, hercditary skill, perhaps natural aptitude, enable these manufac-lon g or hopelessly by adopting that line of life. Grantcd that the American turcs ta hold their graund, but ail, examples show that in the long run fewcr"ldrummer " wiil at once invade aur every village with Lis wares. He cannot and less skilled labourers, assisted by suitable machinery, will beat speciaistsei unless the Amerîcan speculator accompanies or follows him ta buy aur workmen off the field. One reason for this is that the unassi.sted workman can
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turn out only a few descriptions of goods. Hence. if the market for these is
lest, the empioyment of the worktnan is gene. lu onuý factery at Birmingham
up te a recent date, oniy four different articles were manuifactured. Upviards
of a thousand different persons in this case produced perfect parts of complex

machinery froi wvhich the perfect machine wvas buit up. T1hese were skilled
workmen, who had acquired a precision almost equal te thaýt cf machines, by a
constant repetition of the same w'erk. It is by ne means wonderful that sorne
industries should hlave r'emained comparatively undeveleped in this manner. It

is, on the other hand, rather to be expected that in a country like ours, devoted

to labour rather than te experîment, long settled, wveaithy, and generally able te

find a market for its wares, some industries sbould content themselves with remain-

mng as they are, without seeking the aid cf mechanical appliances. On the other

hand, te give an instance from America, the Singer Sewing 'Machine Works,

near New York, employ only the cheapest labeur and the nlest expensive and

complete labour-saving machinery. By this combinateon a cemiplex machine

of extreme delicacy cf construction is cheaply made. ln the case cf thlis

factory it is stated that recently the demand for the article it was constructed

te make having fallen off, the machinery bas been emploved te miake others

which were more needed and for which a ready market was found. It would

seemn from this that, littie as it might be expected, the machine is more easily

adapted te other uses than the man. Another example cf the advantages
arising frem the construction cf oniy one article is a manufactory in Amerîca

in which sluice valves are preduced by a simple systemn cf division at such
prices as te underseli ether makers in this country as wvell as Ln that, although

little special macbinery is employed. We are far frem thinking that our
manufacturing supremacy is gene, but Lt rnay be seriously imperilled if we do
net take a lesson from those who have had a sharp struggle tu carry on

manufacturing industries ivith dearer and less skilled labour than vie, and Who

have successfully accomplished wbat they sought.

The skilled workman in England, sooner than produce more work foi
more Monley with the aid cf niachinery, wîll frequently waste time, for feai
that the piecework price will be reduced, and the trades' unions always
encourage higher wages and less production. In America the more frequent
use cf machinery puts different qualities cf labour more on an equality, as an
unskilled man can fair more quickly be trained te direct a machine than tc
fulfil the varied duties cf an English mechanic. A few years age the Americans
.were competing successfully in ail countries with their machine-made wvatches,
notwithstaniding the high rates cf labeur Ln their country. Now the FrencF.

and Swiss are underselling Americans owing te the adaptation cf machinery
worked by the cheaper labeur cf the Continent. ln rifle manufacturing ariÉ
sewing machines the Americans have driven us from many markets, their bettei
machinery cornpensating for aur cheaper labour. If the British werkman ané
the trades' uniens came te, their senses, our cheaper labour must with the aid
of machinery give us the advantage in manufactturinig.-Ecoizoniist.

SCEPTICISM.

Those wvhe have profoundly investigated the evidences cf truth, hav(
probably felt themselves for a moment at least, and perhaps fer a longer time
on the brink cf universal scepticisrr and have aise feit that they wvcre about tc
be launched, xithout a helm, on a wide waste cf perplexity. This state o.
feeling is peculiar te intellectual men. And this for the reaseh that thes(
wbe canl best estimiate and discern the proofs cf any truth, can alse best fée
and appreciate the cxtent cf the eppesing or centrary evidence. And ivher
there is added te this a glomry or morbid temperament, the liability is increased
In these mental conflicts, sceptical objections have a great advantage, becaus&
generally speaking, gieat truthis are the result cf an accumulation cf preof b3
induction or are perhaps dependent upon several hiles cf argument. Therefere
it is extremely difficuit te group themr mentally at ene time and te feel theil
entire force-se that wve are obliged te study them Ln detail. The existence o0
the Deity and the divine enigin of Christianity are te be classed under this head
Pascal says "lD'en avoir toujours les preuves prétsentes cést trop d'affaire.'
i. le. "lte maintain mentally a series of proofs, is beyond our power?"

On account cf this inability cf the mind te retain a series of proeifs, Lt hý
absoiutely necessary that, in addition te having proved a truth by a process o
reascning, we sbould feel and practise Lt. Reason acts slowly and wîth sc
mnany views upon' se many principles which Lt is necessary should be alway!
present, that it is perpetually dropping asleep, and is lest for want of havini
ail its principles present te, Lt. The affections do flot act thus ; they ac-
rnstantaneously, and are always ready for action. The transieut doubt!
te which capable minds are hiable, in spite cf their strong convictions
are not subjects for blame but rather for sympathy ; and Lt Le their bounder
duty te resist such thoughts, if they are dependent upon fluctuations cf feelink
or'physical causes.

-The fact Le, that the Most sincere belief Le sometirnes checkered wit}
the passing clouds of doubt even when there is ne disbelief, the reason fo:
this: being that the evidence for a truth has become soi faniiliar as te be under
estimated. SO littie inconsistent with intelligent belief are such doubts, that i

may be asserted that those only wvho haive bt(2 troubled somewvbat vvithl then
can lj-~ said, Lu thc vu rv higliest sense, to hci~cat aIl. Il lie wln- bas neyer
had a deubt, wl.e becs wvhat lie f-!ec remoens whicli be thinks as
irrefragabie (if týiut b'- possible), as tli.ýe of a rnatiiemaiti( ai demonstratien,
ought net te be said so rnuch te belic7'c as teo' bis beiief is te htLm know-
ledge, and bis mind :unnds Lu the same relation te Lt, however erreneous and
absurd that belief may be. It is rather he whe believes-not indeed without
the exercise cf bis reasen, but 7ii/liut the full satisfaction of lus rcasen-with.

a kuowiedge and appreciation cf fermidable objections-Lt is this mail wbo
most truly may be said, intelligently te believe." It is ceusidered ve-ry inv-
portant by goed parents that, in matters cf education, their cbildren should be
taught te believe the assurances cf their superiors La kuowledge without any
reasen being given LtA is certainly expected that tbey will believe as facts
things whicb as yet tbey cannot fully understand, and which may appear te
them paradoxical ; it is aIse expected that they will rest satisfied with the
assurance that Lt is vain te attempt te explain the evideuce until tbey get eider
and wiser. It is sad te see a young person who bas flot learned te, exercise
thus much cf practical faith, and who, because lie cannet comprellend them,
rejects truths cf whîch he bas greater and strenger preofs, thoughi net direct,
cf their being truths, than lie bas cf the contrary. Now, if we bave given
obedience and reverence te aur fathers on earth, "lshaîl wve net much
rather be subject te the Father cf Spirits, and live ?"' If, then, this
earth is the scene cf moral educatien and discipline, Lt seems peculiarly
appropriate that the proofs cf the truths should be hiable te objections,
which shall net be cf sufficient weight te force acquiescence, neir yet
se secret as te disappoint our sincere investigation. TEhe Deity has
aj'rded sz4fficicnt iglit te tîtose whose objcct it is te sec and feel, and lias le/t

*suitcient obscurity te perplex those wlio have no suc/z wisz. All that appears
uecessary te expeet Ls, that as we are certainly not called upen te believe

*anythiug witlieut reasen, nor without a btreponderance cf reasen, se the proofs
*shaîl be such as Our faculties are capable cf dealing with ; and that the
objections shahl be only sucb as equally baffle us upon any other hypethesis,
or are insoluble only because they transcend altogether the limits of the

*human understanding ; which last circumstance can be ne vaiid reason,
apart from other grouuids, either for accepting or rejecting a given dogma.
It is Lu this just way that God bas deait with uis as moral agents i
relation to ail thc great truths whicb lie at the basis cf religion and morale ;
and, we may add Lu relation te the divine origin cf Chnistianity. The evidence

ris ail cf such a nature as we are accustomed. every day to deai with and te act

I uipon ;while the objections are either such as reappear in every other theory,
7or turn on difficulties absolutely beyond the limits cf the human faculties.

1 The evidences of Christianity occupy the same position. Whether a great
Iamounit and complexity of testimeny are likely te be false; whether it is pro-

bable that net one, but a great number cf men would endure pereecutien and
martyrdomn Lu defence cf a lie ; wbetber the fable cf Christianity-if Lt be fable
-is iikely te, have emanated frem, the brains cf Galilean peasants; whether a
belief se sublime and holy was te be expected fromn kuaves and feels ; whether
a.ny eue ceuld fabricate such a behief; whether infinite clcverness may be

expected frem stupidity and ignorance, or a perfectly natural Il and successful.
assumrpticu cf truth from imposture; ' these, and a multitude cf similar queries,
are exactiy cf the saile nature, lhoxever judged and determined, with those

f witb which. the advocate, and historian, judges and courts cf lave, are every day

reqtiired te deal. On the other baud, if the question arises as te whether
miracles are te be believed or not, the reply can be made that Lt is abselutely

necessary te possess a far greater and mare comprehlensive kneowledge cf the
laves cf» nature than wie do in order te justify au à prieri decisicu. Mauy

- ther diffliculties ceufrent us on ether bypetheses, meeting uis as frequently and
wmth a53 mu-h force Ln the Il constitution of nature "as Ln revelation, and are
fully as fatal te theisrn as te Christiauity.

It is very remarkable, however, that a humnan being should be expected te
believe any theary or mystery whether religous or secular, unless there ie a
preponderauce cf cemprehlensible proof, or on the mere assertion of another
human beîag; or that he should refuse, wheu there is such proof, te accept a
tbeery or mystery, selely fer the reason that Lt is one.

f This iast is the most astonishing. When we consider that man-who
stands sublimely between Iltwe infinitudes" who is surrounded with miracles or
mysteries, bhc e dees net appreciate, because they ar ofamiiar-when

we consider this, we cannot fail te be struck with the absurdity that man should
rejeet Christianity (otherwîse well proved) on account cf a difflculty common
te ail mysteries. And then when we reflect that that very intellgence which
sets itself up as a standard~ cf ahi thinge, Le mest perfectly ignorant cf what it
ought te know best-namely, itself.-that Lt knows nothing cf Lts mode of

rworking or essence-or how the cennection between mind and matter is main-
tained-or that Lt dees net know whether tô suppose that matter can think or
the intelligence be mnaterial, or a sympathy exist between entirely different sub-.
stances, and yet eue cf these conditions must be true-when we censider all
these things, Le isMost certainly a nidiculous circumetance and is the Most
mysterious of ail paradoxes, that a human being ehoiild refuse toi behieve a

t Jtheory or mystery saily Aetause Lt je above its comprehension. [.i4g.i Fr,4 ,
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DOMESTIC ECONOMY. two . then a sewing-girî for so many days, and lier own time and bier

neglected bouse and children and friends, and the headaches and"jack or ail trades, master of none," and "every man to bis trade," are backaches that she lias had; and the pleasant walks and talks with-1l.owcd to be wise old saws, but few think of applying them to womien, or children and firiends, and bours of quiet read ing and study tbat shewornanly work. Tble average Canadian woman is expected to be mistress of ail might have had-and don't you tb-ink bier bome-made suit hias cost too much ?feonwne arts from the execzn'éon of a Sonatta to the making of a stylish suit or You see we don'tbeivinteoescecn ytatlasadsvscoing of' a delicjous dinner; and this too almost întuitively, for except with and scrimps and Ilsqueezes the dollar tili the eagle screams," as an eveningrc ,ird to the Sonala she bas had but littie practice or instruction. She lias contemporary poetically recommends. We believe in the domestîc economyIl;- bab'y studied music for about two bours daily during ten years of bier life- that gets the best ou flfetaoumanmaafrd Ltushecasr1i.o)wing sixty-five days yearly as holidays, she bias spent six thousand hours clothes and finer manners ; plainer food, more daintîly served ; less show andlearaing how to execute that Sonata-how many hours is sbe likely to have more comfort; but our homes will neyer become more refined, nor our chil-devoted to the maigof dresses ordinners ? She mnay indeed bave made dren's minds and manners better cultivated, until the mothers, the home-so ' e dresses, but we fear, few dinners ; and yet it is more important that she makers, give themnselves moeliuefrsuyadtogt n oetime toshoîild bie a good cook than an amateur dressmaker. Dinners must be cooked the training of their littie ones. If a woman must save in either way, sheevcïy day, dresses need flot be made oftener than twice a year, and good dress- would do better to nurse bier own babies, or performi part of the houseworkmakcrs are more plentiful than good cooks. 0f course every girl sbould know ratber than sacrifice berseif to tlie sewing. Indeed many a mother and herhow to sew, but sewing is flot dressmaking, and dressmaking is flot darning, family would be healthier and happier if we could but exorcise the demon.patching or mending. Many a girl can make a stylishi suit, who cannot damn of tlie sewing machine from hier home. But there-we shail rouse the wratha stocking nicely or mend a garment neatly ; and these are the branches of of the sewîng machine makers. By the way, wvhat will the Princess do withsewing most needed in a family. 
bier fine sewing machine ? and wby was it given to bier ? and if some poorAst lcdressmaking, most womien believe theniselves possesed of good ivoman had a starving familv, and could earn their living with the aid of ataste-armed with a paper pattern they think they can clothe themselves as sewing machine, hoxv many would shie get ?elegantly as a denizen of Paris or a pattern of Worth ; but wliat is the result?----Can you find more dowdy-dressed women anywhere than in Canada? Not THINGS IN GENERAL.long since we saw it stated that the young ladies of Montreal were better dressedthan any others in the Dominion. If "lbetter " means more expensively, they WOMAN'S TRUE SOURCE 0F STRENGTII.ma cfor they wear silks, satins and velvets ; furs, flowers and feathers in The strength of women lies in their beart. It shows itself in their strong

quantities and qualities more suited to their mothers than to themselves ; but love and instinctive perception 'of right and wrong. Intellectual courage is
Young girls should be dressed sirnply, or at least aýpear- to be dressed plainly. rarely one of their virtues. As a mile, they are inclined to be restless and ex-
Our American cousins wvbo once erred in this direction have learned through citable, allowing their judgments and'actions to be swayed by quick emotions
travel and contact with refined people of the old world that good taste demands of aIl kinds, but, above al], it is in their hopefulness and their endurance that~i r n l i c t y n a ~ a t i r e B u b o n e - a d e d r e s e s e q u r e g r a t e a l t h e y fi n d t h e i r c h i e f p o w e r . W h o i s t h e l a s t p e r s o n t o g i v e u p h o p e i n t h e

Fof trimming to cvrtheir other defects. The best patterns will flot teach a case of the'member of the family wvho hias apparently gonle altogether to the
tnovice to cut and fit ; neither is it possible that she shall have the knowledge bad ? What mother or sister with deep and ardent love for such will everthat cornes of experience, as to suitability of materials or shades, and adapt-cestocrsboporoenueufrignteracunTeaineability of styles and colours, and iii these points the modiste is more likely to of Ivomen is proverbial, and their whole lives are bound up in their affections.

have good taste and judgement than lier customer. Practice makes perfect Few people will deny that love in one form or another makes up the beauty of
and the woman who studies fashions and figures, styles and stuifs, from Eife to women. It enters into ail she does. Any work outside ber immediateone year's end to the other, is more likely to show good taste and sound circle is undertaken most often from pure desire to belp some one else to know
judgement than she who merely rushes into the business when she happens smtigo h ytroshpieso oe niemn oe helto want new dresses for herself or bier daughters. It seems a pity that well-to- look for persenal intercourse with those for whomi they are working. If theirido women should spend so much time if shopping, sewing, and studying interest lies among the poor, they are desirous of sympathetic personal
fashion plates, to the neglect of other and more important duties. But I can't acquaintances with them ; and ver>' litt!e good work of lasting kind bias been
afford to order any suits! exclaims the economical woman IIWhy I can have done by women without their own influence of love being brought to bear on
a dress of better material and much more trimmed for the price I would pay the individual case. Without dwelling on the greater physical weakness of
for a plain suit at the stores." WVell even if this be so she would do better to women in general it is a fact that their brains are more easily deranged, and
take the plainer suit and save time and trouble. Think of the bours she will unless the>' change greatl>' they are apt to deteriorate if essential womanly
spend poring over the fashion books to find out ivhat will suit lier, when a qualities if thrown much or prominent>' before the ivorld. They are seldomgood modiste could tell better in fiee minutes ; tbink of the afternoons she will fitted to rule, em ulation and jealous>' being generally strong in their character,fritter away matclîing stuifs and clloosing trimmings, and vexing the soul of the while their feelings and judgments are often rapid in the extreme. It is in the
dry goods clerk hecause sbe does not knowhow much she wants, or can't make heart, therefore, that a woman will more especiall>' feel the effects of Agnosticismup hier mind as to wliat she does 'vant, and finall>' decides to take some patterns wehrtoeafcts b o odo vl e edmygi ngapo oi
home to show to bier sisters, or bier cousins, or bier aunts. (Mr. Carsle>' and in clearness of view; but if bier heart, withi ail its powers for good, is
d id w e ll to m a k e a firm sta n d a g a in st th a t fe a tu re o f s h o p p in g ). T h e n th in k w a e e n i c u a e , s e w l a n l t l l i a e y b h p e d o hof the long days shut tîp ivitb a sewing girl, wbo probabl>' knows as much, or new views. Whien the heart is dispirited, or thrown back upon itself, the
as little about cuttîng and fitting as she does herself-for the poor girl can't action that springs from it tends inevitab]y to fali lifeless to the ground.-afford to know much at the wages slie will get in Canada-with such an Nieeet enuyirresponsible assistant one feels that she must give ail bier time and thoughts ieenhCnuyelse the costume may be spoiied. Nurse must keep the children away lest AGNOSTICISM AND WOMEN.they interrupt the work, or soul tbe material. The cook or maid-of-al]-work It is acknowledged on aIl sides that Agnosticism is gain ing ground amongma>' make and serve the dinner as seemeth good to ber (and probab>' bad to men. It is not so thoroughly realîsed that in this case it must in the long runthe famil>'). If friends caîl, "fl ot at home " is their greeting The children equally gain ground aniong women. This side of the question is flot one thatbecome quarrelsoîîîe left to their nurse ; the cook gets careless left is often raised. Men do not see willingly that which the>' dislike to see, andt1o berself; firiends are disappoited-and ail for wbat ?-that our suits there can be little doubt that the spread of Agnosticism among women wouidma>' be made of more costl>' material and more elaborately trimmed than those tend to make them. discontented xvith the quiet home life iyhich is often theirwbicb we might order to-day and don to-morrow, without costing us a stitcb or onl>' lot. It would, moreover, increase teixfoid the cry of women for the righta care ; and %ve believe tlie store costume would be the most elegant, and of employment in the more active lines of life at present denied to them.probabl>' the cheapest costume ; for it is woman's nature to firitter away Men prefer to hope that wvomen ivill be slow to drive logic to its ultimate end;iioney in small amounts, but flot to pay it out in large stîms; and wc have that the>' iill still dling with womnanly inconsistency to aIl that is refining andyetîto find the woman ivbo can tell the price of bier bome-made costume. She soothing in the old cmeeds; and that the nexv and colder liglits of their husbands*iîibe-îî you the price of the material per yard, but she is not quite sure how and brothers will onl>' serve to eliminate from those creeds the elements ofiIB yards she bias used, for she bought too little at first, and had to get some superstition and fear which are now considemed s0 debasing. But now ivhen

rmMitih*d then she had some left; it is rather too good, but she will make a woman's intellect is valued more highly than it bas ever been, the>' will flot longd~iluàfiit for one of the children. If you counit up t he cost of the silk, be willing to hold à belief that is not shared 'by men. The strengtb of womýenSigimbitft4tge trizniming she will be astonished at the amnount, but if the total lies in their heart. It shows itself in their strong love and instinctive perceptiona~b~ t~prc o nordered suit she will console herself with the reflec- of right and wrong. Intellectual courage is rarel>' one of their .virtues. ,As aa ub ier suit. As to the linings, buttons, braida, &c., she mule they are inclined to be mestless and excitable allowing their judgments and
sidr tem orh mnentioning, altbough they cost at least a dollar or actions to be swayed by quick emotions of ail kinds, but, above ail, it à in their
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hopefulness and their endurance that they find their chief power. Who is the

last person to give up hope in the case of a member of the family who has
apparently gone altogether to the bad? What mother or sister with deep and
ardent love for such wili ever cease to cherish hope or endure suffering on their
account? The patience of women is proverbial, and their whole lives are

hound up in their affections. Few people will deny that love in one form or

another 'makes up the beauty of life to women. It enters into ail she does.
Anv work outside ber immediate circle is undertaken most often fromn pure

desire to help sorne one else to know somethling of the mysterious happiness of
love. Unlike men womnen chiefly look for personal entercourse with those for

whomn they are working. If their interest lies among the poor, they'are desirous

of sympathetic personal acquaintance with them ; and very little good work of a
lasting kind bas been done by women without their own influenee of love being
brought to bear on the individual case. Withotit dwelling on the greater

physical weakness of wvomen in general, it is a fact that their brains are more
easily deranged, and unless they change greatly they are apt to deteriorate in
essential womanly qualities if thrown much or prominently before the world.
They are seldom fitted to rule ; emulation and jealousy being generally strong
in character, while their feelings and judgments are often rapid in the extreme.
It is in the heart, therefore, that a woman will more especially feel the effects
of Agnosticism, wvhether those effects be for good or for evil. Her head may
gain in grasp of logic and in clearness of viewý but if bier heart, with ail
its powers for good, is weakened and discouraged, she will gain littie ultimately
by the spread of the new views. When the heart is dispirited, or thrown back
upon itself, the action mnat springs from it tends inevitably to faîl lifeless to the
ground-Ibid. ______________

GLASS.

As to the original discovery of glass, it is more than probable the tale
handed down by Pliny bas a ]arger spice of truth than is usual in such cases.
The story bas been challenged, but its probability is confirmed by the fact that
Mr. Nesbitt possesses a lump of impure glass formed by the bumning of a
stack of wheat. And glass is often formed in the course of certain metallurgical
operations. It is noteworthy that sand from the mouth of the river Belus, in
Phoenicia, the site of the alleged discovery of glass-formation, was imported in
later times to Venice, probably for the use of the glass factories. From Egypt
a great trade in this manufacture wvas carried on for many ages, including
murrhine vases made at Diospolis. Aurelian decreed that part of the Egyptian
tribute to Rome should be paid in glass. The craft was so far developed in
that country as to furnish an example now in the Slade Collection, being a smal
bust, with a lock of hair hanging over the forehead, Ilwhich is not much broader
than a horsehair, yet when examined with a powerful lens seem to be composed
of nine threads alternately transparent and opaque glass." On the otherhand,
records tell of obelisks and statues in Pboenicia and Egypt which are said to
be of emerald, but wverc, doubtless, of green glass. Herodotus says that he
saw in the Temple of Hercules at Tyre a statue or column of emerald, and
Pliny cites Apion to the effect that in the Egyptian Labyrinth was a figure of
Serapis, thirteen feet and a haîf high, and Theophrastus described an obelisk
sixty feet high, made of four Ilemeralds." The so-called " aggry " heads
which have been found in Ashantee may have been bartered for gold with
Phoenician traders ; and the "lserpent stones " or Il Druid's Beads,"1 about
which many legends have gathered in Wales and Ireland, seemn to have been
imported by the traders of Tyre and Sidon, and exchanged for Cornish tin or
gold of Wales. As a bead of this kind was found in a British tumulus in
Wiltshire, it could not have been derived from modern or medipeval Venice,
whence such articles are even now exported to Africa and elsewhere. Many
of the littie vases found in tombs in counitries bordering on the Mediterranean,
and which, on account of their shapes, are generally called Greek, are supposed
to have been made in Phoenicia, if not in Egypt. A large proportion of them,
however, bear the characteristic chevrons of differing colours which, whether
they occur in iude pottery or exquisitely finished glass, we are accustomed to
associate with the Phoenicians in preférence to the Egyptians, two manufac-
turing peoples between whose dlaims to these relics our author is unable to,
decide. Except that the chevrons occu"r in Egyptian hieroglyphics as symbols

of water, we do not remember any unquestionable grounds for attributing this

decoration to the craftýmen of the Nile in preference to their neighbours.-
Athenaurn. _____________

NOTES 0F NEWS.
The new Libéral Cabinet contains one more member than Earl Beacons-

field's, but one less than when Mr. Gladstone was previonsly in power. The
united ages of the fourteen Cabinet miuisters reach a total of 819, and their
salaries anlount to £28,925. First in years as in honour stands Mr. Gladstone,
his age being 71, and salary .£5,ooo; and then corne Mr. Bright, 69, £2,000;
Lord Seiborne, 68, £Jxo,ooo ; Earl Granville, 65, £5,ooo; Earl Spencer, 65,
.£2,000; Mr. Forster, 62, £4,425; Duke of Argyll, 57, £2,000; Sir W.
Harcourt,. 55, £15,o00; Mr. Dodson, 55,'*;&2,oOO; E-arl of Kimberley, 54,
£5,0o0,; Earl -of Northbrook, 54,£~4,500; Mr. Childers, 53, ;C5,000; Mar-
quis of Hartington, 47, £5,000; and Mr. Chamberlain, 44, £~2,000.

GOVERNORS 0F CANADA.

Sir George Murray, an English General and statesman, died in London,
at the age Of 74, onl the 28th of Julv, 1846. 'l'li following is an extract from
the obituary notice in the Annua! Rýegi.ç/er- for that year

"He wvas norninated a Knighit of the Bath, Sept. i , 1813, before the
enlargernent of that order. After serving for a short time as Adjutant-General
in Ireland, hie was appointed to the Government of the Canadas, and thither
he proceeded without delay. A short lirne had onl3relapsed, when the Secre-
tary of State announced to hirn that Napoleon had landed at Cannes. Sir

George had the choice of cither remaining in Canada or of returning to
Europe. He preferred rejoining his old companions in arms," etc.

It is aiso recorded in the Annual Register for 174 that Major-General
James Johnson was named Governor of Quebec in the place of the Hon.
Lieut.-General James Murray, on the 26th Novernbtr, 1774; and in Haydn's
"Book of Dignities " Johnson's name is on the list of Governors of Canada.

Were these two appointments actually made ? The question is submitted
to students of Canadian history.-Canadian JlultatediVezs.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor of the CANAD)IAN SPEcTATOR.

SIR,-The object of my letter respecting Arts criticism has been attained,
as Mr. J. W. Gray acknowledges its authorship.

1 dismiss the matter by leaving the public to forma its estimate of Mr.
Gray's good taste in writing anonymously such severe comments upon pictures
by lis brother Canadian Artists; pictures, which, judging from his joint con-
tribution, "A Surnrer's Afternoon" (Essex), No. 69, he has neither the genius
to produce nor the ability to copy.

Mr. Gray's references to the picture by Colemnan, and the Wedgwood plate
are utterly irrelevant ancldevoid of truth. Thos. D. King.

Montreal, May 22fld.

HURON AND ONTARIO SHIP CANAI.
To ine Editor of the CANADIAN SPLECTATOR.

SiR,-I observed only to-day in your issue of the ist inst. thgt Ilthere is

something very mysterious about the Huron and Ontario Canal business." In
reply I would respectfully assert, the only mystery there is about it is, that it is
useful in its construction, truthful in its organization as a Company, free fromn
jobbery and fraud and for the real permanent development of the resources
of this our great country "lCanada"; by an amalgamation of the intereat
of water and rail which the great God has given us-the most unrivalled water
communication in the world to be improved by art-Canada will secure the
bulk of the trade of the great West and Northwest by the St. Lawrence, and
in the end really become a Nation. Your insertion of this correction in your
really independent paper wvill oblige,

Vours truly, 17red. C. GoÉriol.

Toronto 26th May, i88o.

[HELD OVER FROMI LASI \VEEK.1
To the Editor of thc CANADIAN SPEcTATOR:

SiR,-I notice in the Ganadian Mon/hlyiMagazinie for May, page 538, a
hymnal production over the initiais "lW. G.," and entitled (somewhat pre-
sumptuously, I think) "lLuther's Hymn." Should the noble and valorous
Luther re-visit these terrestrial. regions, I arn inclined to think that he would
resent, with much indignation, the attempted improvement on the magnificent
original, as given by our Torontonian friend. I do not object to the totie o
the hymn, which is proper and commendable.

Now, a hymn for musical adaptation requires uniformity of metre, whereas
in this case the author throws ail measure to the winds, rendering it an
impossibility to, accommodate the words to music, unless each verse had a
tune of its own, which, of course, would be highly inconvenient for the purposes
of congregational singing.

The rhymes used by "lW. G." appear to me to be somewhat strained, and
in some cases highly improper. In verse i we have abode to rhyme with God,
harm us with arrn us; verse 2, man with vain, deliê'r with ever, and the last
line of each verse rhymes with nothing at all, being intended evidently for
ornament, or to give a sort of martial effect to the somewhat inharmonious
whole. There is also in some parts a spirit of mystery that might somnewhat
perpiex even the Prince of .1/i himself should he corne as s0 politely requested
to do by "lW. G."

On page 544 Of the samne number there is also an ode--or a poem, or a
something-addressed to H. R. H. Princess Louise, by "lCanada." No one
can clairn more loyalty to our good Queen or more fealty to her royal children
than myseif, but I doubt if H. R. H., whose known nobility of soul and
devotion to ail that is 2esthctical and artistic, would expérience niuch gratifica-'
tion in the perusal of the uines referred to. The reférence to danger threatening

1
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her Royal head is ver>' pretty. Tliy mot/zer's daughter is rather a rounda bout
way of addressing H. R. H. The allusions to thte Zittie bick-eriîtg cry ti rodent
.rtatesmen gnawing weakly vain, thoi3gh l3erfectly unintelligible to your humble
servant, will doubtless be very gratifying to Sir John A. Macdonald, Mr.
Mackenzie, and many other highly respectable gentlemen, who výentilate their
eloquence in the neighbourhood of Rideau Hall, but stili are flot, I maintain,
ternis which. corne withift the regionse of true ]soetry. " Canada" has also
s(3me very independent ideàs as to metre.

My objeot, however, is flot so much to criticise tisese feeble productions
as to express surprise that the editor of such an influential and weli conducted
magazine as the Canadian Mont/dy should allow those effusions to find their
way to the public through so respectable a channel. They might possibly add
a grace to the Il Poets' Corner" of some remote country newspaper; but being
placed prôminently, as they are, in the columns of a leading Canadian maga-
zine, they go forth as examples of the poetical powers and genitîs of our
Dominion.

This we cannot afford, and were they really so representatîve in their
character, we rnight ail join in saying most ferventiy, from ail Canadian poetry,
good Lord, deliver us.

Quebec, May i r, i 88o.
Ytours very respectfully,

7i, the .bditor of the CANADIAN SPEcrArOR :

.SiR,-The following appeared in the Ganaditut Mont/i/y in a paper
-headed IlGossip about the first Dominion Art Exhibition "

" NO. 329, ' Taceis Aback,,'-a. tille wisich rnay require sontie explanatiot 1 those wlso

do not gos down to the sea ins sii, ansd wlsose ways are not ons tise great de-ep,-epresents a

vessel which, wlsile speeding alorig nnder slsread of sal, wiîis a full sea running behind, is

suddenly confronted by the veering wind, ansd thi-o7o back in the very teeth of tise rlevouring
waters. Hapless tise lot of such a craft Not once ini a tlsonsand times is there any chance

of escape. 'rhe hatchway1 ail running back front tise bow, soisat waves breaking over the
forepart of the vessel mnay tin(] nos ready cîstrance below, are now so rnany cisanneis for the

swift death that enters, and ins a few nmoments the noble sbip, witis her living freigit, is

enguifed. This i tise tragic subject o3f --we tisink we are rigit ils saying-the finest marine
painting ini wateî -colonrin the collections."

Is ail this meant for a criticisrn in genuine earnest?ý I should say "An
Unlearned Visitor " was 'neyer on board a vesse], or he would flot talk of the
hatchways running back front the bow ; and I may be wrong, but I think the
wvorst that usually happens a ship unlucky enough to be taken aback is, the ioss
of her topmast3, unless under very extraordinary circumstances she may be
upset.

Vours, &C., /. l. B1.
Kingston, May 17, r8Sc.

ADDRESS TO THE SOUL.

O thon, wlsate'er tlsou ait, wliose tisronc
le centred in tise life- of me,

Thou sulent spirit worlsing on
Is bandage, bisu sng to he fiee.

Wheace comest thou, anîd wylitiser go'st ?
Art thon corne wandercr fromn afar,

Who ieft his own nsysterious coast,
To rule nsy being like a star?

And, when tbis thraldoms is no nmore,
Wiit thou at once, exultant, spring

Back to tisat mystie natal shore,
Cleaving the dusk on viewle'îs wing?

Fain wouid I know thy birtis and doons,
Whose presence and whose power are sncb

Tisat 1 arn ieft in joy or gloom,
By the weird magic of îlsy tours.

Art thon c (oîlu Devil
m honi

Thy sîssile is, lheavcrs, îlîy frosso is hell,
I cannot live bscîeatis tisy scoris,

But in thy lové 1 long 10 <iweiI.

Tbou art a fisger to inue e!e,ý
Forever poir.ting ont Lbe way,

And in nsine car a warîsiîg cry,
That knowvs't isot sience, nigiî or day.

'And when I sin (as msortais wii>
Thy secret sorrosv moves me so,

That I endure on every tbrili
SThe agony of utter woe..

Or if to good I should incline,
,Thou makest ail ns, being glad;

ise soft wisîds blow, the sweet sunis shine,
And I for very nsirtis amn mad.

133 tisis, 1 tlsink, tlsou art frons heaven.
Where ail our powers for good are lsorn,

For unto wisat man e'er was't given
To find sweet grapes upon a thorn ?

Nay nmore, for when 1 stand %vith tlsee
Wlsere Nature's voice is stern and higîs,

Beside the restless tnrbid sea,
Or 'neath the black tenspestuons sky,--

When ail tihe elementai force,
Which he wbo made can use 10 nsar,

Seems battling to obstruct tise course
Earth takes around ber central star.

Or ins lonte pslaces of the*islis,
Wiere I may sit me down 10 rest,

When evening caim tise wolkin fuls
A somethiîsg stirs %vithiîs iln breast,

And stirring, issutes fortli to greet
A kindreil sonsething brooding there

And while they hoid comnmunion sweet,
1 kîsow tiat Ced is in tise air

I know il, andIl worship iow,
And bless I-iim that H1e senst me Iee

Tise greatest gift fie could bestow,
Eterne, immortal,leven aslIî !

Thou art the one tlsing tIsat dotis part
Me from ail other life that ia,

That still keeps't whispering tonsuy iseart
Hlow I can asake that life like His.

With thee, I cau exuit, aspire ;
XVithout thee, 1 arn but a clod ;-

Thou spark froma the Eternai fire
Biowss to me by the, breath of God 1

Robt. Wantack.

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

Pass.
Perîod. Mails & Freight Total.

Express

Week $ $
MaY 29 5),549 ;15,672 175,2

21 32,701 52,384 85,-85
22 6,3P5 2.,466 26,791
. 1 1,325 -,041 3,366
21 1,461 6,988 8,449
2 2 1,546 1,399 2,945

21 425 1,009 l,454
21 2.255 6,.Wo 8,445
22 2,093 5.087 7,18.
15 5,070 3,966 9,036

MonIlth
April. 52,278 116,344 169),12

Total.

145,838
68,947
19,23-

2,742

6.162

3,060

1,083

4,876
6.470
4,0 il

-09,137

Week's Traffic.

Incr'se

29,383s
16,l38

7,561
624

2,287

371
3,569

710
5,025

r[1onthi
59,95

Decr'st

Month

Aggregate.

Period.

22w'ks

Em jan.l

20 w'ks

19lth

Incr'se

239,334
86,399

8,228
29,3m0

798

8,502

152,943

Decr'se

1
NraT GRAND TRUNK.-The River du L..oîp receipts are incu led in 187(), lot in l335î; amitting

thlem the week's increase is $33,583, aggregate increase $
6

62,oSî for 22 weeks.

tNOTE TO Q., M., 0.&O0. Rv.-Eastern Division receipts, net included in returns for 1879.

BANKS.

Capital Capital , "~~

BANK. M1 Rest. Vý, .m'i
Subscribe LPa. u p U 0

cn __ _

Montreal ............... o $2m 00,o $il,999,.-0 $5,-O,-o $136 $1333/ 4 5.88

Ontario ............ ......... 40 3,00,00 2,996,756 200,000 78 59l 3 7.69
Moisons ....... ............. 5o 2,ooo,ooo 1,999,095 mo,ooo 8 3~ 76 3 7. i9
Toronto ...... ............ 20 2,00),000 2,000,000 500,000 125 106v/, 3ý4 5.6.

*250.000

Jques Cartier .............. 25 2,00 500,000 55,0m0 71 3 212 7.01
erciants .................. 100m 5,798,267 5,515,1)33 475,00 9 J/. 7() 13 4

Eastern Townships,.. . ..... 50 1,469,6m0 l,382,037 2oo,om .

C qebec. ........... ........ 100 2,5m0,00 2,500,000 425,000 .

Coimerce........... 50 6.,ooo 6,ooo,oo 4oo 14000 2', Y î o6 4 
6 .53

*75,000
Exchange .................. 13 l ,m ,00 100, 4<1 .

SIISCELLANEOUS.

Montreal Telegraph Co ... 40 2,0,0 ,200,00 171,432 94 I~~ 4 8.51
R. & O. N. Co. ............. 100 1,565,000 1,565.- .... 39 5 4<
City Passenger Railway.., 50 .... 60,000 t63,000 95 73 115 5.26

New City Gws CO ............ 40 2,oooooo 1,880,00 .... Z23 îî442 5 8.2.

*Constingenlt Fond. tReconstruction Reserve Fond. ý,Per annum.

F ront îeLtrný msade il13 on \Vednesdiay nsorniîsg, May 12ts, attse Liverpool Losigration

office,. it appears that during tise month of April 29,419 persons sailed from the Mersey, as

compased with 13,363 in the previous nsonth, and 10,917 in April, 1879. These figures are

the iargest ever known, and indicate lsow great is the ivave of emigration to America, to

whicha destination nearly ail tise emigrants isave gone. Tise ernigrants are of ail nationalities,

13,83o being foreigners, 9,310 Englisis, 151 Scotcls, and 6,027 Irisls.

Front April [st tu May 15th, tihe Britishs Excllequer receipts ansnursted to £1,330,439,
wiie last year, with two days more of revenue, tise total was £îlo,728,045. The expendtture

bas been £ 1,378,890.

The shîprnents of cattie from Canada have increased lit a rapci rate, tise foiiowing

having heen sbipped froin the port of Montreai during tise past week

Per D. Torraîîce & Co.s Line 1 Liverpoos........................ 1,006 heads.

R. Reford & Coi Line to Glasgow...................................... 6o7
D. Shaw & Co.'s Line to London................................... 244
H-. & A. Ailan's Line to Glasgow ......................................... 231

H. & A. AIlaîî's Line 10 Liverpool ....................................... .340

Total 2,431 cattie and 44 sheep.

For tihe year ending 3oth October, 1866, the gross receipf4 o n tise whoie Nova
Scotia Railways only arnounted tû $199,739, and for the nine n3onths ending 3oth June,

1867, to o111Y $ 155,098. In i88o the receipts from the Halifax Station alone, for only four
rnontiss, amouuted tb $209,950o!

l'or a couiitry lelpreseisted as biseng desperateiy I adly olî, thec Proviiice osf Nova Scotia.
seenis to be able 10 lay by a good deal of rnoney. Front latest Bank returns ove find tise
amount of deposits bearing four per cent. iîstcrest, andi sitietit intereýt at ail, 10 be as
foilows

As 'S pc. lîCCI 0 1 Withotit 111ctt

Var oui Sas îsgi' Bank, ...................................... 549,0

Biankt of Yarîîîouth................ ........................... 64

B5ank of Nova Scotia ........ ................................. r,281,9,'ý 279,507
Es',cha.nge Blank of Yarmoiith.................................... 40,027 23,912

Mlerchants' Bank of Halifax................................... 657,6-1 23l,442

People's B5ank of Halifax ............ ........................ 30,5 9,920
Unions Ban], of Halifax............................ ......... ... 416,106 94,231

Pictou Bank................................ ................ 253,4-2 53,955
Halifax Barnking Company............. ........................ 219,916 101,076
Comercial Bankocf Windsor.................. ................ 95,6o6 22,312

Totals ........................ ,........... $5.856,836 $96,0

Or a total Of $6,823 1139, yieidillg on an average about 3342 Per cent. usterest. Thsis
does not include the amount held by the branches of the Bank of Montreail, and Of the Bank
of B. 'N. A., or by the brokers, which, we are informed on good authority, ýhOld deposits

aggregatig to $ 1,200,000 more.

COMSPAN Y.

*Grand Trunk.
Great Western ...
Northern &H.& N.W
Toronto & Nipissing..
Midland.....
St. Lawrce&Otîawa
Whitlsy Pt Perry &

Lindsay. ... ..
Canada Central. 
Toronto, Grey&Bruce
tQ.. M.,O<% & O ....

Intercolonial ..



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

Ai Correspondezce junelc'd fa> this Col o nn and Z xc/înges, s/iaald be direcied ta M/e

Css?,ss EDITOR, CANADIAN Sl'ECTATOR 01;é.c', 162'S. 7asoes Street, 01cntrea/.

Monteai, lune ýth, 1880.

CANADIAN SPECTAT'OR PROBLEIN TÛURNEY.
SET No. i. MOT o: T'.'' Alnrantts.

IîOLMNo. LXXIV. paoiîLE.M No. LXXV.
BLACK. BLACK.

J ~L;

WITE. WHITE.
White to play and mate ini two moves, \Vo.'.e to, play an i mate un three rnoves.

SOLUTION TO PROBLENM No. LXXI. FrOm La ,Vature Problem Tourney. Q 10 X Kt. 2.
Correct solution recejved from s -J.W.S. IlA well-concenled mate." C HI.W.

PIoBLEm No. LXX.- We have to thauk a correspondent for pointing out an error in
the Solution 10 this Problem as given in last week's issue. If Black play 1, P to Kt 8
calling for a Kt, the solution as given is impossible. The correct answer to the Problein is:

Whlite. Bl1ack. Whiite. B'lack. fl'hite.
Y Qto K Kt4 P ta<e Kt 2 Qto Q R 4  Kto Kt sq 3 Qto Qsq mate.

If K takes either Kt 2 Kt t0 B 3 (Ch) K moves 3 Q mates.

CANADIAN SPIECTATOR PRoBLEm TouRNEY.--We have received the foi]owing
entries in Ibis Tourney, and beg to thank the gentlemen who have -been so kind as
to send us Sets for Competilion. No. 1, Thle Atnaranths; No. 2, Orange Blassams;
No. 3, Fortis et Hoe~italis; No. 4, INi& 1 wi?? belier'e that there are Uni-
corns"; No. 5, Muskoka; No. 6, Strategy; No. 7, .Pra6lemratic Cizaracters; No. 8,
Cladstane; No. 9, A llappy Thaught; No. ici, Sic est Vita; No. 11, GynX h'aby; No. 12,
Gemini; NO. 13, L'ech>ec n'esmoiche pas le trav ail: No. 14, Insuoerarlilis :No. 15, Artis

est cetare artemn; No. 16, Sua cuique valuptas : No. 17, Thrifi, thi ifl, Il>oao! T[he Sets
wiil be published weekly in the àibove order, and set No. i appears in the present issue.
Chess Editors wili oblige by giving pubiicity to the moltoes, so that composers inay obîsin an
aclcnowledgment of the receipt of their sets.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
CANADIAN CHESS COIRRESPONDENCE TOURNEY.

Fial Repoart.
'he Conductor lias much satisfaction in announicing the terminativrn or the Tourney.

'Tha contest-the first of ils kind in Canaýda-,,as entered into by fifteeiu players, each
of whom agrecîl to play one gaine svith every othei, and conduict four gaines simu]tanaously.
'[his constiîiited a total number of 105 gaines, andi no stronger proof cati ba adduced of the
maintenance of interest felt in lthe conîest by the competitors ilian the fiact that the entire
niimber bas beau piayed out fatithifn]ly to the finish.

'Tha lime occupicd in the progress of the Tourney has been two years and two monlhs,
the first scries of games hâving bagu on the 27th of March, 1878. M'ben il is remembered
that miany of the îslayers resided at remote distances from eadiî tlr,-î.;, the Maritime
Provinces and the wasterînmost part of Ontario, a distance of four days, as repiresentecl by
the transmission of a post-cardl,-thc iluration of the Tourmey may be reasonabiy ccînsidered
as short.

Out of a possible ., Mr. Jolin Ileniierson, cf Mlontiea], lias siicccaîied in winning 12
games, Ilîns securing the silver cul). fle bas xvell eut ned the first plize. Cliaracterized lîy
soridness, of cosnbiiîation in attack and fertil;ty of resoui ce in dlefence--wstb an aini to safety

3 ratheî than brillfaucy-Mil. 1lenderson's gaines may be ragarded as inodels of correspondance
p~lay. Mr. A. aSnunders. of Montreal, foilows close behind witb IL score of il. Mr. W.
llraitlîsaitc, of LT iionville, Ont., comas niext svitb lo 2 , the liFt of w inters closiOf' w'iti
Prof. Ilicks and Mi.). \V. Shawv, both of Montreai, ,iho, w'ith a score of 9 caclt, tie for the
fouith and fth prizes.

Suibjoineri xviii be found a table sbowiug sl.e standing of ail thîe couspetitors îut ilie close
of the 'Fournev, 'l'ie ige number of nooves; malle in each gaine w as tiîirty-eigitt, and
tl C opening mu.s, iii fittotr wviii tha players bas beern the Knight',; gume of Rî:y Lope'.

Althougb the' cool est lias beau carie ic1 ' generally m-ith great coidiaiîy ansd iarniony,
the Conductor was called upon to adjudicate ini severai cases of appeai urising from the
sending of impossible movas. As the resuit of the Tourney bas beau 10 some extent affectad
by such mistakas, the importance of the subjeet demands more Iban a passing notice.

An impossible move may ha defined as the movinig a piace or pawn to a square 10 wbich it
cannot legaily be moved, or the incorrect designation of a piece captured. -Such a move is
identical with the description of a falsé mova,as given in Staunton's IlPraxis." Vide IlRegu.
lations for Playing," viii. p. 19, wbere the penalty, or a choice of penalties, in sncb cases, is
ciear]y laid dlown. One of tbese-the writer cannot but teri thens ouimerciful penalties, is
Il10 play any ather muan legally movable wbicb bis adversary may select. " '[bis terrible puuish-
ment, immediateiy fatal iu ils cousaquences, is inurred by the sînfortunate player who migbt
omit the Ilt " from 1Kt, or arr in the naming of a piece wben sending conditional moves, as
actuaily occurred in this Toorney.

'[le cbess world owes Staunton mucb for bisPî'axis and othar admirable guidle-books
10 lthe game, but in the compilation of bis iaws and the imposition of pains and penalties, the
spirit of tbe Middle Ages must have been sîrong wiîhin him ! Ha must have considered
Chess a very quarrelsome game, and one lu wbicb the players were prone to overreach one
anoîber, te require sucb vouchers for good behaviour 1Inl the cases of appeal mentioued,
the wriler had no alternative but to render verdicts in accordance with Staunlou's iaws, but
lie did so mith a sîrong sense of their injustice, as being totally incommensurale witb the
offence. In every one of the cases appealed, the infraction of the law, was a simp>le inadvar-
tence in copying the move iucorrectly from the piayer's register on ho the poît-card.

It might be jusîly urged, witb no amali measure of Irulli, that succegs in a correspon-
dence lourney, governed by Staunton's laws, is obîained as nsuch by the ability ho avoid
error in the lranscribing of a move, as by efficiency in the game ! Should flot the former be
altogether subordinahe ?

lui the correspondence Tourney, now ln progress under the superintendence of Dr. lÉyall,
the principle is adopted that the receiver of a false zuove shaîl flot have the penalty in iss
own hands, and he alone benefit by it. A penalty is imposed of one-haîf a gante, 10 be

dedsicted froin the score of tbe sender for evc 'v su hrostka at the close of the '[ourney;
by Ibis nians, ail the piayeî s benefiît by a nu ,iake ofr one of th cir niimbar. 'The irinciple is
correct, but is îlot the penalty ton savere P

s aiopficîil 7u ll, S1.n7oiî;1g h11 'eul (y-1t / cl Gmi o s >n ' p in el , 7aurnej'

W .~ H . Hi l ....... .. 0
J .......... '...... o

DrH1*.H îa1k ................. t Y24 r i1 . 1/ i 0 o r i 1
Wi-tNderson ............. ..o - î t 0 0 i i i r r 1

G. Ga .qnder......... .......1/ o -0 r i r0 î I I

J.WE.Shaaw.............. . 1 5 o - r 1/4 1 o / i i7%o i

MJ.Miipl;on .... ...... o* o* o, . r o o 1 / 1 > i6

DrT. Wyallý...... ..........1/, o c, o r r i o 0 o r3r r
H .Ktsn....... o 0 0 0 o o l 1 1 o r o

G.GP.Blan.................o o o o o . o rà 0 4

Mr J.HEDNI<Oaîrrawa7v....................... poinoots o o 3., i . r 1/

MR Alw o . . S U D R , 2i l..............1o o o o t o i i o o - .4 iý i 6
Mu TW We........ o oRIHWIE y'- i .- .... i 1 o...o... O 3.

i X (IFoscK1 T!,ý 4h ............. ->... ................, 9,o o î

MR J W. HAWc, Tics 4 ............................... ........ 9

Iu conclusion, if the Canadian Chaîs Correspondance '[ourney bas been a source of enter-
lainment 10 the players, and bas given an impetus, bowever s'light, t0 lthe ganse throughout
the Dominion, the writer will feel himself ampiy rewarded for tbe cara and labour hae has
hestowed upon il. '[hanliug tbe competitors for their courtesy andl co-operation, lie wishes
eacb a kindly farewell.

Very respecîfoliy,
26 Windsor sîreet, Moutreal, June ist, î88o.

7. et' Shaza.

Ail correspondance îuîended for Ibis columun sbould ha directed t0 the Musical Editor,
CANAIDIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. James Street, Montreal.

'[HE QUEEN'S SHILLING.
n[is Operetta was presented on a grand scale this week in the Academy of Music,

under the patronage of the Deputy-Adjutant-Genaral and the Commanding Officers of the
district. Considerable interest was takan in ils production, iirincipally from the fact tisat it is:
the first work of the kînd evec written by a resident musician, andtiotome fears wera exps'essed,
that Dr. Maclagan bad undertaken 100 much in essaying tbe part of Librettist and Composer;
howevar, ail uncertainty on that bead xvas soomi set at rest by the first performance wbich,
thougb not by any meaus perfect, xvas sufficiently w'eil gone tbrough to give the audience a
good idea of tihe conception of the composer. lTe plot whicb is simple, is as follows:-

IlArthur Newcomhe, supposed 10 bie an orpbau, is appreîiticed 10 a village cirpenter
named Hargreaves, with wbosa daugliter Lucy, the village belle, hae soon falîs deeply in love.
Lucy (altbough realiy fond of hlm) is coqueltish, an'd rajecîz hlmi w'ltb laughter, on wbicÊ lhe
takes the IlQuean's shilling " and goes on foreign service, le peiforms miny x'ainrous
actions, and is promotaîl 1c the rank of captain, svben, by an accident, bie duscovers in tbe
Colonel of bis regiment, Eanl Newcombe, his father. Lucy, meanwhile, distracted nt the
tbougbt of bis being killed for lier folly, accompanied by a companion, joins tbe A. Il. Corps
as nurse, andI goes to tbe war. Arthur volunteers 10 leafi a stornîing party, ami is about ho
be bayonettad by lthe Sepýoys, when Luicy, ru'iîing in, arcasts lthe thrust anîl savas bis lire.
'l'lie war ovar, Arthur is about t0 marry bier, ut lis father ilîreatens to disiniterit bins, wben,
at a critical junclure, a iawyer is overbeard piottiîtg t0 osit lier front lier propeity. Furtber
revelations show tIbat hae lad malle a pracîlce, of ntuking laway Nvitii beirs wîso ;vre left te, his
charge, andti Iat Luîcy is reaiiy a lady and an lieicass."

The muîsic ix îiretty andi effective, being nsostly of the iid genci allv ternted Il tainilg;"
at tines the musician Jîaeps omit and tva bave excellent bits (if concacted muîsic effectively
scored for orchestra. 'lha greater part of the worti ýs cectainly original, botît in con
caution, style ansi treatntest ; as in ail] mtoudern woiivs, W i nd n biar heme and tuer e that

i emiuds us of soute opiera Of orator io wbiclt w e have licarul, but y'et on cloce exaination tva
fiud tlitl il is niereiy a îesembiaîtce and nul a copy.

lThe Opera opens xvith a Maypole (lance, wiich is succeeiied by a paretty choiris iin twuo-

fori iyîint, afier wiiich Lucy sings a xvaltz-song e\,press;ing lier idea of lovemnaking ; Arthur
siîortiy after a]îpears, andi pours out itis love un a tender l)allad, but is rajactcd laugltingly by
Lu1cy. 'i l failoxvs a duel for '[enrîr andi Soj maîso 'xviih is pi oiabiy thre btsst nuinthar lu
the opera it i. bot 'h tuuefîîi anîd originial, anrd w'oikv iip tri ai good clinmax. 'ie secondl act

c wc" to 10 dia, xvhere tva havee camp scenes, citotuses, &c., uînd an attacl, oi al Sepoy
fortress, svben Lucy rushes in nni interposes hci bîody iretw'eeni Arthtur antd lthe Sepoy's
bayonet, the affect of tbe tableau being very tliing. ln the the tbird act tva bave some very
good chioral work, and a fexv Handelian Recitatives, the fanît here being that the music is
rather serions and stiidied and out of place lu a ligbt opera ; us music, boivever, it is
malodie, and waii acranged for the voices. '[ha Opera closes with. the saine movemant as
tihe ficst act, set tu different ivorîs, the affect beiug raier agreaabla ; the orchestra is
snpplainted witb Militury Biand, the soloisîs and choristars siuging lustily Il For country,
home, anîl Qraeaî "! wbila tha Englisb Union Jack is xvaved aloft, making a very fine
tableau.

'[ha Opera was weii raceivaîl from the beginning, the applansa being loud and frequent,
Miss S.cirmer, of Boston, was the Prima Donna, anti was anîhusiastically encored for hier
rendaring of the bird song, mb"t wbich sbe introduced a brilliant cadeuza witb flute
accompanimant. Mr. Fritsch, of New York, took the part of Arthur Newcombe. He has
a sliglit German accent, wbich ho a certain extent mars the affect of bis representation of a
British soldier ; that is soon forgotten, however, wben ise commences 10 sing. Possessed of
exquisite Tenare Rabusta hae singi with the air of a consummate artist and fairly captivated his
hearers ; lu tise beauhiful song I love iser, I dream, of iser"' lie sang witb great laite andI
refinement, wbiie bus soldier's song, IlWisen in the ranks"1 brouglit dons the bouse. The
rest of tise characlers were subordinale to these two, and were taken by local performers
mosl of whom did rexnarkably well ; some of the amateurs evinced a littie nervousness wlsich
will doubtless wear off lu lime. The success of the work is now assured, and if Dr. Mac-
lagan will revise and re-wrie some cf the more scholarly parts of bis worc, lie will have
onte of lise most laking and effective Operettas we have heard for a long time.
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WELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Macl!inist - Contractoi-s.

S EALZD TENDERS, addressed t0 the un-
deenigned, (Secretary of Railways and Canais)

and endorsed " Tender for Lock Gates, Welland

Canal," will be received at tItis office until the arrivai

of the Eastern and Western Mails on THURSDAY,

the 3 rd day of JUNE nett for the construction of

gales, and the necessary machinery connectod with

clhent, for the new locks on the Welland Canal.

Plans,, Specifications and Generai Conditions can be

been at titis office on and after THURSDAX', the 20th

day of MAY' next, wherc fornis of tender cao also bc
cibtained.

Parties tendering are expected to provide the
special tools necessary for, and to, have a praccica,
knowled ge of, works of titis class, and are re-

questd tei bear in calcd that tenders will nt be con-
ieed tiniess mnade strictly lis accordance with lthe

printcd fornis, aîîd-io the case of firmas-except there
arc attachied the actual signature,, the nature of t-
Occupation and residence of each member of -he
saine ;and, further, an a.cepted bank cheq1 ue for a
SUM equlal to $250, for the gates of each lock, tns,
accompatîy each tender, wlîich suni shall ho forfeized
if the parte tendering declities eîstering into eoniract
for thte work at lte rates anîd on the cernis .,tated in
the offet subtnitted.

The cheque chus sent in will be returned ta the
cespective p.îrties witose tenîders are ont accepîed.

F o the die fîtlfslnent of tite contract lte lsriy
or parties whose tender il i., proposed to accrpt "id1 lc
sîotifed that their tender is accepted sîti -et to a <le.
pOsi of,4oe er cent of tite hîîik stîn of the coiitract
.- of which thesti sent in witit the tender will be
coosidered a part-to be deposited te the credil of the
Receiver Getteral wititin e4'./d dîîy. ,îftrr tite date ut
tise notice.

Ninety per cent. only of the progres estinîaec will
bc paid sîntil 9he complelinît of the seork

Thtis Department dones îlot, itowever, hind itseif to,
accept the lowest or any tetnder.

Dly Order,
F. BRAUN,

Dri-r. oip RAt .WVATSý & CANAL.,, Sceny

Ottawa, aptit Mardi, i88o.

LACHINE CANAL.

Notice to Mihniq-Cnrcos

E ALED TENDERS, addreased to thse un-

tsiersigned, (Secrit.iry of Railway's an,
1 

Cansais)

and endorseti " Tender for Lock Gaies, L.achsine

Canal," will lie received ai this office unil lihe arrivai

of thse Eastern anti Westertt Mails on THURSDAX',
the 3rd day cf JUNE, neet, for thse construction of

gales, and tise tîecessary îî,îciinery conitected wiîh

theni, for thse nese locks on lthe Lachine Canal.

Plans, Specifiratiotîs atnd (,encrai Conditios cati
be seen at dtt office oi aînd afler 'rHURSDAY, the
2oth dlay of MAY, next, wlitere font; of tender cao
aise bc obtaiited.

Parties tendering are expected 10 provitie lite s peciai
tolsi necessary for, and îo have a practical kno wledge
of works of titis class, aîîd are reqtîested to be.tr in
mind chat tenders wili not lie considerod tînlets niade
strcdly ho accocdattco wiîh the prioîed formis, and-ht
the case tif flrms-except tîtere are attacieth fe aetîîal
signatures, the nature of theoccupation and cesidence
of eci member of thse sae and, fuctiter, an ac-
cepted hank choque for a suii eqoal 10 $2eO, for lte
gals of each Iock, oîosî accompany each tender,
witich suom shaht be forfoitod if lte parîy tendeting
declines eoîoning loto conîraet for lte work ai tietiesni
and on lte teints stated in the offer submutted.
1The chteque thun sent in sefill bc retorord to thse ce.

6peetive parties witose tenders are n01 accepîed.
For the dite fulfilment of lte contt'act tit e parîy or

parties ehiose tender il is proposed 10 accept will ho
rlotiied chat their tender is accepted suit ect to a

deposit of fireOer icet. of lte huik nomn of tite con-
t. tract-nf sehicli t,' si.î sent in seitt lte tender xviii

ho considercl a ipart-t i,. dl>,itei to cite credit of
thse Rcccitecr-Gni.ieral witiî etýitt days afier tihe date
of the notice,

Ninety pr centi. oîsiy of lte progreos estimates; wili
hepaid cul tue cocîeico cf te wotk.

T iis Deparimont, ices net, itosever, blnd itseif to
accept the loseesi or aîîy tonder.

ByOdr*F. BRAUN,

DRPT. or RA11.wAy, & C:ANALS.,,I Sreay

Ottawea, 29 tit Marci, slo.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Oommnencing lst May,
A Paasenger Train wiul leave Monteai at 5.10 p.ni.

for, Beloeil, DeBouciterville Mountains and St.
Hilaire.. Retumrnng, seul leave te latter Stations aI

8.~ar..
JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Mlanaget.

WELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Bridge-.Builders.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed t0 the uts-
tdersigned, ýSecretary of Railways and Canais)

and endorsed " TdMder toc Bridges, Welland Canal,"
will be received aI this office until thse arrivai of tise
Western Mails on TUESDAX', tise t5th day ofJUNE
neat, for the construction of swing and stationacy
bridges at vacinus places oin thse une of the Welland
Catnal. Titose for highways are c0 bt a conibination
of iron and wood, and those for railway purposes are
to ho of lion.

Plans, Specification.. and General Conditions cati ho
seen at titis office on aîîd alter MION DAY, thse 3ist
d.sy of MAY, next, where Forms of Tender can also
be ohtaincd.

Parties tel, ering are expected te have a practicai
knowledgc of works of titis ciass, and are reqîîestod to
bese in mind tchat tenders seul not ho coîîsidered îînloss
miade strictly in accordance seitit the printed forms,
and-iii the case of finms, except thero are attached
te actuai signatures, the ntature of the occupation,

and re,idence of eacit nionîhr of tise s toto; atnd
farier ait acceptod batike citeque for a tont eqîtal to
$adu) fe)r each bridge, for seiscl ait offer is made, muit
accompany each 'l'ender, sohicit sîîn siail ho forfeiîed
if thse party tendcring decliies entering loto contract
for the wock at the rates and on tise ternis stated in
thse cfier stîbniited.

The iheqîtes tisas senît it seuli ho rettîrned to tise re-
spective parties whose tenders are net accepted.

For thse due fulfilintt of the contract the parîy or
parties whiose tetnder tl is propîsod co accept wll ho
i,îîified ii ihr e tnder i.. accepte l ub' cet to a de-
1,051 îîff7, ,'er cent, of the buik oui of tish onrc
-osf wli.li tte soin sent in with the tender will be
coîî,idered a prto lie deposited te thse uredit of tise
Receiver-Getil 1wi.thîts eîiht dîîye after the date of
the notice.

Ninety p-tr cent. oîîl of the progress estîimate', wiii
te paid utînil tise coinplotion of tise work.

This Dopartotent docs not, hoever, bind itself to
accept thse lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Sec cetarv.
DisiT. 0F RAILWAYS & CANALs,

Ottawea, 29tit Marcht, tuo.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. QM., O. & O. RAILWAY.

CA CO UNA TRAIN SER VICE.

T HE FOLLOWING arrangement will take effect
on TUESDAY, JUNE 22nd, and remalo in

force for two weeks front that date.
Trains for Cacouna will leavo Monteai on Tuesdays

and Thursdays at 7.30 ar.. returning will leave

there on Mondays and Fridays.

For further particulars apply to Company's Ticket

Office.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreai, May 31st. 188o.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Important to Shippers or Manitoba Goods.

IN ADDITION TO THE SPECIAL TRAINS

leaving Monîreal evory MONDAX' MORNING

for ail-rail Shipments, SPecials will also leave On
FRIDAT and TUESDAX' NIGHTS with Goods for

Manitoba v'ia Duluth.
~Theso rrains will mnake close connectton at Sarnia

with the First.class l3oats of the North-west Trans-

portation Company,
Freight miust bo delivored not later than, Noon of

the respective days.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

WELLAND CANAL. 1Q,M.,O.&ORPALLWAY.

NOTICE TO CONTRA CTORS.

T HE CONSTRUCTION OF LOCK GÂTES
uavably po poed lto the oioin d JNtos ti

Tenders wili be received until

TUESDAT, thse 22nd day of JUNE nexI.

PI.ils, specifit. tiotis, &c., 'ill bo ready for ecansi-
nsations ont and after

TUESDAY. thse 8th day of JUNE.

By oder, F. BRAUN,
Secretarv.

Daî'r. oi' RAILSsAsS ANI) CANALS,)
Ottawea, 13îLI May, tIS0.

L ACHINE CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRAC TORS.

T rHE CONSTRUCTION 0F LOCK GATES
. adiertised to be Ici on tise 3l'1 of JUNE next, is

unavoidably posîponed to the foilowing dates
Tetnders wiul lie received utînl

TUESDAY, thse 22nd day of ,JUNE next.
Plans, specifications, &c., wili be ready for exami-

nation on ind after
TUESDAY, thse Bth day of JUNE.

By order, F.BAN

DarT. or RAILWAYS ANI) CANALS,
Ottawa, îjth lttay, i8So.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Tenders for Rolling Stock.

T ENDERS arc inviîed for furnishing lte
Rollîing Stock required to be delîveced ont the

Canadî.îo Pacifie Railway wititin tihe next four years,
comprisiog the delivery in eacit year of about thse
following, vin.:

ao Locomotive Engioies,
16 First.class Cars (a proportint hein,- oleepers),
2o Second-class Cars, do

3Express and Baggage Cars,
3Postal and Smoking Cars,

240c Box Freight Cars,
ioo Fiat Cars,

- Wing Plughs,
OSnow Plougits,

a Mlangers,
40 Hand Cars,

THEi WitOLE TO tit MANUIACrUiieu IN THit Do-
MINiON OP' CANADA and delivered on thse Canadian
-acif, Railway, at Fort William, or in the Province

of Manitoba.
Drawings, specifications and other information mnay

bo hall on a pplication at the office of thse Engineer-in-
Chief, at Ottawa, on and after the i 5 tit day of
MARCH next.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to
noon of THIJRSDAY, lte FIRST day of JU LT
next.

Y. BRAUN,

1 OePartntent of Railways aand Cassais,
Ottawa, FeltroarY 7th, iSBa. .f

CHANGE 0F TIllE.
COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, MAY 3rd,
Trains will rlin as folloss

MAIL.

Leavo Hochselaga for Hull ... 8o 30am.
Arrive aI HuilII...............12.40 P. M.
Leave Houl for Hocitelaga..8.2o a.m.
Arrivenat Hochelaga. ... 12.30 P.m.

Leavo Hochelaga for Quoblec .. 3.00 p.
Arrive aI Qîjebec.............00. p.mt.
Leave Quebet for Hochelaga. .10.4o, a.m.
Arrive aI Hochelaga ...-. 4.45 p.m.

Mixed.
Leave Hochelaga for St. Jeromie 5 30 P.ni.
Arrive aI St. Jerome... ... 7.15 P.ni.
Leave St. Jerome for Hocitelaga
Arrive at Hochelaga......

1880,

ExPRaSS.

5.15 p.m.
9.25 pOt.
5.05 t.0t.
9.15 p ni.

Night
Passenger
10.00 P.ln
6.3o a.m

6.30 a.m
Mixed.

6.45 s.m.
9.O a Sm.

(Local Trains hetwecn Houl atnd Aylmer.)

Trains leave Mile End Station seven, minuates later.

.êwF Magnificent Palace Cars on ail Passenger
Trains , and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Nigfst Trains.

Trains ta andfromi Ottawa eoîînect with rains to
and Irom: Qoehec.

Ai Trains con by Montreal time.

GENERAL OFFICE, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

TICKET OFFICE, 2o2 St. James Street.

L. A. SENECAL,
Gen'l Supt.

ANtD

WIIITBY, PORT PERRY and LINDSAY IL Il.
NOTICE TO SIIP ERS.

ALL FREIGHT FOR POINTS ON THE
,abore roadis sitoold ho sitipped via the GRAND

'rRUN1c RAILWAY, witen it wili be forwarded hy thse

shortest route oithout transhipment and at tise

cheapest rates.

FATFEGTTRAINS NON THROUGH TO

Peterborougit, Fenelon Falls, Kinmount, Minden,
Orillia, Lindsay, Haliburton, Midland, and Waul-

basheue, connecîing with fast steamers for Parry

Sound and Byng Ilet,

For rates, etc., apply te, local agents, or to A.
WHrru, Griserai Traffic agent, Port Hope.

.GEO. A. COX,
Managing Director, M. R. ofQC

JAS. HOLDEN,
Maitaging Direçtor, W., P. P.,& L. Ry.

IlToTrioz.

C OMNIENCING SUNDAY, MAXY 16th, and on

each succeeding SUN DAX', until further notice,

an EXPRESS TRAIN, wits PALACE CAR at-
tached, will leave HOCHELAGA for QUEBEC at

4.00 p.m., and a similar train will leave QUEBEC

for MONTREAL at saine hour, arriving at destina-

tion at xa. i p. 
L. A. SENECAL,

Gonoral Superintendent.

QM., 0. & O. RAILWAY.

O N AND AFTIER SATURDAX', the î 5 th MAY',
SATURDAV EXCURSION TICKETS will

bo issuied ai

ONE SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAIRE,

gond to, ceturn front HULL and ail intermediate

stations by first Train on MONDAT MORNING,
and fromn QUEBEC and ail intormediate stations by
SUNDAX' EVENING Train.

L. A. SENECAL,
General Superintenidcnt.

Montreal, May teth, iSo.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Pasýcngcr, for Ottav'. and ail interniediato ports

take 7-15 arM train for Lachinc to, connect with

steamer.

Ficst-clas Face to Ottava. ................... 2.50

Do. rcturn do ...................... 4.o0

Second-class Fare ta Ottawna...................50 s

EXCURSIONS, ttk'en7; 7-15 a.ni. Train for La-

chine, daily.

ALI,-TAY TRIP Tf) CARILLON AND BACK,
passing throughi LAiKE 0F Two MOUNTAiNs, returo-

ing home l'y the Rapid. Farc for round trip, $1.25.
For the CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Exc.ursion

Ticket, at reduiceci rate,.

AFTERNOON TRIPS DOWN THE RAPIDS,
take 5 p ni. Train daify for Lachine.

SATURDAX' AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS to

ST. ANNE'S, tqke pni. Train for St. Anne's,
returning hormo by steamer down the Rapids,.

Tickets at the principal Hoîcis and Grand Trunk

Raiiway Office., and Company's Office, 13 Bonaven

tutre street,

R. W. SHEPHERD,
Preidlen.

PATENTS.

EF 1-3: IR NOIý-lT0 L:S,
SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS,

Successor to Charles Legge & Co.,

(Established i5.ý9 )

162 ST. JAMES STREET, - MONTREAL.

SYRUF OF RED SPRUCE GUI
FOR COUGIHS AND COLOS.

L'OR SALE LIV ALL DRUGGISTS.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WitoLESALr ANtI) RETAII.

COITE'EFcTrIQIMIERA
391 N~OTRE DA1FE STREET.

HOT LUNCHEONS,
Also, BREAKFAST AND TEA.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUPACTURE OF

FIRE PR 00F SAPES,
49 St. Joseph'Street,

MONTREAL
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Montreai, MaY 7th, i88o.

Secretary.

By order,

ry.


